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TIM oopy fHm«d tmn hm bMn raproduoMi thaitks
to tiMI QMHNrOfIty of: '

Metropol rtan Toronto Rofofenco Library
Baldwin Room

^Hm imaoM appoaring haro ara tha baat quality
poaalbla:coiMldarinti tha condition and lafflbillty

of tha original oopy and In kaaping with tha
filming oontraot apaolfloationa.

Orlglnaro<|plM In printad papar eovara'ara fllmad
baglnning wltli^^ tlw front oovar and anding on
jtha iaat paga with a printad or llluatratad Impraa-

>.atdn, or tha back covar %vhah appropriata. All

othar original coplaa ara fllmad beginning on th9
firat paga wKh a printad or llluatratad Impr^t- •

aion. and anding on tha Iaat paga with a printad
or llluatratad Impraaalon.

r

Tha Iaat racordad frama on aaeh microflcha'
ahail contain tha aymbol -<^' (maaning "CON'
TINUED"). or tha aymbol 7 (maaning "END")^
«i^chavar appllaa.

MaiM. platoa, charta. ate., may ba fllmad at
diffbrant raduction ratloa. Thoaa top larga tQ_ba
bntlraly includad In ona axpoaura ara fllmad
baglnning In tha uppar laft hand cornar, laft to
right and top to bottom, aa many.framaa aa .

raquirad. Tha following diagrama llluatrata tha
mathod:

L'axamplaira film* fut raprodult grioa * la

tf«n«roalti da: \ -
*

. ,
' . r-'

-'.,•
Y-:

Matropolitan Toronto Rafaranca Library
Ba1(bifln Room

Laa Imagaa aulvantaa ontM raprodLltaaavao la
plua grand aoln. compta tanu da la condHkin at
da la nattat* da I'axan^plaira film*, at an "^

conformM avac laa condltlona du contrat da

'

filmaga.

Laa axamplalraa orlglnaux dont la couvartura mt
papMr aat lmprlm*a aont fllm*a an commandant
par la pramlar plat at an tarmlnant soit par la

darnljlra paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'Impraaalon ou d'llluatratlon. adt par la aacond
plat, aalon la caa. Toua laa autraa axamplalraa
originaux aont fllmto an commandant par la

pramMra paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'Impraaalon ou dllluatratlon at an 'tarmlnant par
la darnMra paga qui comporta una taHa
ampMnta.

Un daa aymbolaa anhrantaapparattra aur la

darnl*ra intaga drchaq(i#/mlcroflcha; aalon la

caa: la symbola —a-vilgnlfla "A 8UIVRE", la^

aymbola y aignlfia "EIA^^

/ .
'

Laa eartaa, plShchaa^ ^bJaaux, ate., pauvant #tra
fllmia i daa tadx da rMuctlon diffiranta.

Loraqua la documaht aat trap grand pour ttra
raprodult an:un aaui cllch*, 11 aat film* i partir

da rangta aupAHaur gaucha, da gaucha i drolta.
at da haut 99* baa, an pranant la nombra

~

d'imagaa nteaaaalra. Laa diagrammaa auivanta
llluatrant la mithoda.' ' '
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PREFACE
TO THE MYSTEUf FINISHED,

,m wani* Ihe poople of ii iMlorH itV^uLlt' V ! . ' '*'* ''""' *^»«*f» "olliinir. urtloM

•b.y »l.d nou.ke l.e«/l„ it Sy ?,jri«, K" "'? .r"'^ T.' •"'•« buc'uS •

mind-
5
Ihey do not remember .1 ehor. ^io I • rl«^iL" '?.'" *?"'' "^«^«f"»'»'« 'hmr

"

^iRiMiie .aul would lake place beCh«r«r«li' I?H .^.^'f ^ */* 5 »«' wmembar ll.« .

' Churob«.oo«M know, il hey l.adS sln,?f ,J V'"\"^
oHheLoiU; «, that alt

•UiLga, yea the deep thincs of Jim nZ ^^ *'""'• *^**' '^« '"'P'"' ««archea al
demn ihemaelve. fSr IXheml^h^ W^^^^^^^^^

iLy\^il
Truth I. come, it would rep ive tL «Jd7 ' "' '^^/V""' ''*» •!<•» wheinlm Spiritot
Now we «« thai it ha, dZe wh« Je «„ ? Zm « toTTr'T' TJ "^ « i"''i-"«t,
hnowinfr the i me, that now it « t.;„k ,• . ,

' ^°'"- l^o
: 11 to 14v.— • And thar

iK.nae.'ier.hanwhrurrTri^^'feS^^ ^"^ "««' «« o.,r .. f.'!

1^6 B.lMl.tVwa. at hiKfir-i advent : to nmSi*"'''^^^^^^^ '^^ "fe «•• John
!• *hew how the Ki..B.lom would be ho t^ f,iKoToT k

'"''

t"'
'*?*'"^ «»•»»"»• "«*

prophet iM not withou.Vnor.save ,m h^roZ n«nSiffi t "'•?* •""«"'" *" *"»•«•• *»'at

«

M«ble to fake the thina. which tl.«vh?.lo.# but iher* iso»e tonajlaiion.tmi God
llllijr Uuuk are great. * -^ *'""'' "" "°"»"«' «<»»»*'« to naught thii.g. whipj?

THE THREE BOOKS OPENED

BAY OF JU1)GMKN
:,v-..;r.-,

:";''; •": :;;.--:chaptek i. .,-.

2 TIM fflr,. lie
"^'••'•'""'••'*"'^''""* greater ihan John the Bapll.i... > : '

-

.
X S-aJ^,SlJSi;WS7i:S"^t^

-rkntan that nee...,,
lurermoM be divided right, ij midSid Jhia abows that all a«.ip,

a^ffereI.tki..dofprole*Mi;n^u1lKSd^^^^ "'"« » » »na.Vr
gttenby inspiration of God aid i! SShllV ^^ ^ '"v^"'

IS-Hv.wi All scripture ia
alroctjon in r^Rhtwaw ew ^'tSiKe^mfn „^r i' '''**''T'

f""- rT""*^- ^*" correction, for in-
«ll good work^' AaaTiVh iZt rr^^^^^^

It.

Xord.w SeeSTim lo'Tv^. I «i!u''°'*' ?*'•?•'» °'^^^^ «•«' that man ii lE



f

Now, Ih. lenirtorw ••"ho" 5*
!'l^l''i'i:y"Jy'';^r\b^\^^^^^^ »h. king.

th« OUI T..umenl. Now^ he fi^^^^

JoruH" Cur 2^ WJ -" Bui h« Ih.t « .pm.u.l

jodg«th.ll hing.,yethen^^^
b« j».igH<l«ocor.lintt to my Bo«p«l ;

you will And
«Ut«. Paul "l" • 'V7U7l"He thai ni«cl«ih me mm\ reoaivolh i.ol my word., hath

*^,^.-..To MMOt. wngenc. i.(k». lb. I»alh.n, •»! pi,oi.l.ra«.l »!»"_"••

'^J _'.. To bind Iheir kinn wilh ohihii, md th.ir noblei wi.h hue™ ol Iran I
.

'^ .

'

•Jrk iSt wrti *i- ThaJdtJr has com;, aathe SaT.our .aid .t would.a. a -".re upoa
workwhatwtiiM. inwa»y I

j^ ot ihe

and if we wmi wp uiu ••«» »••«-,_ -^ —— — . ~, „/ .

him. Now we will ehow how the »>.« dp nndoretand.

WM the wisest men

fill.

:pff(r, 220.b$ 379
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<hat the wiae are lodiacerA bu... ..„,« ami juuameni ! m th.i ik«.Paul aaid, '• y« bralheni are not In .l«rki i. .o U^I .U v 1 .i
" ""

iN^ae you ara (h« ai.il.lren of ihJ .lay
"

' '
'''^ **" *'*""• «» - ,

each varae aa w« ijto,j.|oii|f il,,. -„„ i,- „..".., i- „ i" ?""• '• r'loiM we mual lake
nijoaa. .i.,„i«Mr.he..r;a;.lr.:„7.'r,: :.-:l ^v ::::'• n'Snr •''•«"V'«^Hi. hi '43 he •Mill oul lii»«?rvmila locall ih«m ».«fT-r- i

^•»/"'<l"«»l "q. '43 and
ol.uro,e,, «„d ,hoy would „oi e»mV .o m» .r, 1 „. ?

.'"''''"•
' I'""

"" " Pofeaaed
. 0'™''l'»ight..«yi.,«.uTdl,|,„n.Ti;j;: :l'^^T WM '44
my oxBii an. my fuilinimiire kill...! n..Vi „i)

'
.' '"•"^ rf»P"io«l my dinner t

Bui ihoy made hg", Su. ami vv!m',„j " ij!""«' "/•
T''^/*

""'"• """» '»>« m«rr,«g. 1!
,

merchandise." Ho* a.iriamiiTih ^«r».*^ .«!? " >^'^^^ '"' -"-'her to h|,
ThevMidifwebelieveira fo. ?Meonr?r ^^ ^^ pr«f«Mor. oj reli«ionV

.
the Lrd meant wl.„Tj« Jli . .jv^ «•"•• If they know il.M

,

jhay M. body will ne^^r'aMe of hiilu^^^^^^^^ Now
hi.,bul,h.,y(;..edernedhim^ Vti.!lT/;".;,,^«^^^^^^^ pr<.fo...n« to be
Jliam ap.lerully,and«lewihem."-Tl.nl Cv^ i, '47^^11 "Lr^^^ ""' "•*•«*

.«»e«ake you a. , ||,iof.»' Vou ll'^rhai Tl .
7' "*" '" ''''^'*n«"». «•'«« "hai day ahould

fobber; y« know U,.a a robber i^Tmu Sri T.ff.
'1,''°*''' .'*'* ""'"" *" " ""-' "«' * '

life abiding in him." Now th« «h. l "hi ' . *" ''A'""'
""" "^ """derer halh elernat

ba.e locked armr;i.hXr^mMl'£?,7e^^ Man:,non
; thai ia, they

'

paper and on amjiilarv roll at h„l-m« ./
"^/"bHrs have iheir namea on • claaa

.lohia..r»antH.,nea-?;S:VLt
Uui i;^^^^ ^"'r;.

^- 8-"Then.allh he
Thatwaaallch«rehoHtlminrof!.«ri^'i 1 ^"u *'"'*' '"*'''«" ««^« "ot worthy.**
binr ,1 M4

; aame a^ . rje^a dul S. Z't altnr
"

T,'""
" '»"<'^«'«0"'. ihey denied

ie to come «. « atumbli,4 Tomto |,e Jewa a^^r1.7'' » «»>'«"• 'h«Scrmnfre.. o He
every one that lairh. 1.0! r ""i

" "If
'"'!''" «»•' f^"ni.le^" Malt. 7 : 21-2Ji-23.- « IVot

moni vrbp

ill feel no
9 yoa

iord, have^iirjrfpt e
*"'^ .Uday. U?? V

•nd la Ihy name dJne many w3f«| XLT tLI'^L
';'"'* '"'.*"" V'-^naf

knew them. Depart from me ye ih^l wirk Imnui.?^ S' '''°'''" "n«o ihem I never
•ipoe '44. The churohea are iHlliolJ^-.

""*?" 'y- Jhia acr.pinre is fullfilling ever
i''«lMh.yhareraSowma,J d!Ju^ *'«'"R 5 «»'«» grow re- .

Theydoni »hink\ha. .beJ^S .hl"^^^^ '^«««"W.
leadmg the blind, and they boih hav- Sll inTo .h! ^ .T "^

u*"*
''"""

' '^«' "'"y «« blind .

•ervanta went iL the hiih^vavaaJd ^ah^^^^^^ fif
'""'"""ee-" V IO.-«So thoat

both h«<i «n. i ,,»v.i J.^l^ift^—^y^LJUld gathered together all. aa mnnv « tt.,.. f...rr
ifi !

both bad arid golKUani^li^^&^^^^gf
y^^^^^^ «"> "^ wany aa they found!

bo 1
fi"«dby a people cXdMiZilT^.^^^^^^^ with gueafa." Thia haa bien fut-

-ence^entTCaeoiri^dvrn dV^^^^^^^ f.flfii.'"""
I?*"*^>5:'""*™ Mille^; tjTe com--e up .P >44, the. ,het&t^^^^



ttiK Tllhia BOOKt 0¥M)lth

.-.y-i-

rirgir rhiflh h«v« ihM WDddinff giir-
s iooliah

m'linl tiMi ihiy •»• •i»«»r«nl«iM ; btwaopn iP«jr o«ny mm vnri« i> .no ..»- ».-. »..v

•i.riiSil lif#» Now »»»«'y •'•' «"«"« •'^"»» •'>•"« •" '"•y "' *"•• *" ""'• ''*"'•• ^^••'••. "•
riMf {••hull llml i«, Ihu (lo«p..| aitH in pnM ; nn.l mi4 b«l.«»lno ihM lh« (l«r nUr In la

Mm Irt »h«ir h««rli. •- it ii •*i«l, " I -Uml «i lh«il<iof im<l knockt if •njr mmi h«' wj

JIi«,. «n.lop#nlh<»«l««r, I will oomii mind «up with him •ml h« with rt«." InitMrt

to/b«li«?»n«lh»llh«MOomlm«n, A.Um.ii* quio»t«ninK •pint, lhi»y wy lh«l h«i w •

harnan m«* lik* Ihumwlfw ; una d-iiymir ih« only Lord that booghi ih«m, rihI Anting

•niham»«lv«f« •wifi duMiuclio-. ; ftiul w!i«l lh«y know ih«y kno# niitiir«lty. * J*-—
«« Wh«n lh« kina C»in<» to m« »h« au**!*, hi* mw Ihoro n man who hnd not on n WHdmtt

tarmtnl
" V 13.—< And h« Milh onto him, Fiitnd. how oair«at ihon m h1ih«r, nol

«ln«»weddinagiirm«rlt andho WM »p«#chliiM.'> Now th« adftnia thnt don'l

UliMfti ho camo al Ml a« biid«aroom, lt»»y ar« appwhlwa*, and torn unto fablrt. aa Paul

•al<l >h«y would. Now thfy deny tho woid; it la iha word thai binda thorn .liKnd and

foot iiidoaala thamin'oooter dnikiiOM, *h«ir« Ihoroahnll bo Biiaahintt of toelh. V 14.—

«• F«'r many aro callo<l but fnw tr.* oh«i.«n-.'» That «#« fulfillod nt »44
;

for many w«r«

atlM. but wo M« fow choa^n. Hob. 4 ; H-»« For iho word of (lo»1 \* quick and po«*«r.

ful.aitdahtrpor ihnnanyiwoedgfd aword, pioroing otan to tho d»»idinjr ••rtmUr of

ioal and aplril, and of th« joint and inwrrow, and n a di«fl«ritef of lh« Itoouhta and Intonta

of Iho hoart." Thia vorao i« but lilllo underatood at tho pr«aont timn ;
for if it dia»

oornoda poraon'a hoart, \\ ahowat4iat wo cna diwern b.-lw.-on thorn that aorvo Owl,

•nd thorn that aorvoth Him not Thia is Ih^jur Ho anid ho would ma|0 ttp Hia

lawola, and ap«r« ihom an a man that apnroa hiWon that aorvcth him ; th'a la Iha dOf

tho Lordaald yo ahall know thiit I am in tho Falhtr, and tho Father in mr, and I m
^DU. " And 1*0 aatd foar not liltio fl«ick, it ia )Onr Fiithor'a nimd .pleaaiire to aire yoa

ih* Kingdom." Now we aai il iaa littio fl'Ksk that h«a Ukon tho Kingdom amco '44.

Now, o*ci>pt a man bo roiivertod aa n lilllo child, ho ran in no coaa autonhe Kingdom)

to- Iho leaal in Iho Kingdom ia jri*ate*.lh«n John tho Bapliat.

For tho kingdom comoa not with observation, tor behold the kingdom o| Goil ta wilhin

jou, (or the kingdom of God ia noil hor moot nor di ink, but peace and joy in the Holf

Giinat ; but tho kingdom wna no»er to Inko place, till a eorlain time. See Dan. 2 : 44.-*

<• |h tho doya t\ lh«ao kmaa ahall'lho (Jod of heaven aol wp n kiiig»lom which ahall novot

ba deatroj'od ; but it i»hali conanme all theae kinsdnma and it alkali aland forever." Then

Uia Saviour aaid, " Fear not litllo Hftck. it ia your FatheT»a good pleosure \<t give you Iha

. kingdom ;" and Paul aatd Ihey waa to have it at hia appearing, ao then they get it whan

htf came aa bridegroom. Then la fulfilled, in K«v. 1 : 6-f.-'* And. from Joaoa Chrii^

vho iathe faiihfnl wiineaa, and Iho fin»l begoUen of the dead, and Iho Prinoo of Ihjk

kinffNof Iba earth, unio him that loved uo, and waahed ui* from our aina in hia own blootk

aild h*ih aiado ua king* and prieata onto God and hia Father; to him ba glory and,

dominion lor ever and ever. Amen." Thia agrees with Paul, m Tim. 6 J 14-16-16.—

« That they keep ihia commandment without apot, /nnrebukable, until the fppOarmg al

«Ut f^rd Jeana Christ; which in hia times ho ahall ahow who ia the bteaaed ani only

potenlale,he kings of kings, and Lord of Lonis; who only halh imortalily dwelling ill

iha light which no man can anproach unto } whom n« »nan halh aeion or 0anM»e;t0

Whom be honor li/id poweroverlasting. Amen." NoWosihoGontiia time in fulfilM,

now he shows that he is the kinjr of kinga,and Lord of Lord*. Thia mean* that all IhA

arahis are kmgaj for ho is king of them all. Herein have we boldness in the dayof judg*

oianl i aa hais,ao aro we in thin world ; as ho was king in the daya of the Jews, ao am
we in Iha day o( judgment. Aatha worldly man only looka at out wart! appaaranoa, thgl

is all Ihey know ; th« Jews said we know who thia man Is : it is Joaeph*a ion. Noar

foa bow mooh the Genitles know : " Aa ye have dona it onto Iba least of tb*M nff

jtirathran, ya have dona it unto me." When Paul was paraeonling one at tha saints, h»

ytMM peraacoling tha very sam« Jesus, beaaiiae they were a part of his t»t(y. It ia #trit«.

ten that wa are membe'iB of his body, oi bis flesh a«ii hia bones ^ ha has got only ortt

biJ^y, and thoboily is the Church. Eph.4: 12-13.^" {"or the ferfecting of iba ibiiili,

for thewoTtc<jfthaminiatfy, foT4ha^aatfytng-nftha body otChiiA ; till Wa al4 come in

the unity of tho faiih. and ol tho know4*«lgeof tha son of God, onto a parfect man onto

iba measure of the luln^sa of Chrirt.»» This is the same ni«aaura that Jahn gave of ni«i

An Retr: ftl :16.—" And theoily lieth looraqontejand iha Jength ia aa largana (he brMiNhV

X
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THE THREIB BdOX9 OPCNKO'

«mMaUW i Mrt. That it the way it in meant to eat hi« botly. Heb. 9: 1 lo 28., V

SWWXGM thu.VignifyinR. that the way into the hoI.eM of all wm not wt

teii*!Snifes ; wh^.«lhe firai laborhacle wns yei «landin« : which w«» a fiffore of the

SJftJih Snt,- in wh\ch were offered both g.fta and .acrifide^lhat ««»«

f
"« /^ji-

iSi ffifklihe eemc* perfect, an pertainir.g to the conscience. Por a testament w of

firteaKenMrdeaa; olherwiHo^tisof .^^ all while the leMator l.veth.

teiJjin neither the first .eMament was decider! wi.hout blood For when Mo.m

K.N™Ken every precept to all ihe people aceording lo lU '»^'»»« •".»'',
^'t ',h,hi

Sfliind of goat., with water and scarlet wool, and hy««op. «'"• •P"'h''p wi^ ^lu
Sok and all the p^ple,«aving, This is the blood of the testament wh'ch Qod hae e^

Sill itilo voo.''^ n ^«s, therefore, necessary that thepatieriis of things in the heavei*

SSSid tS Pttrtfled with^lheee; but the heavenly things themselves with better sacMfice.

IhlttnihMe That the patterns t)f things in tbO/heavens, ftre the' minds of the si^mts, or

hS"S2^i»hichareon^he right hancf of God
;
as Paul "i^'

!«Vh'''\"'' pl^CI^H.^tTi
wSionrai in Christ; for we sit in heavenly places-that >*» •"/'"""*

r » ^ 'k'^
wSJnteted into the holy places made with hands/which are thefiynres of lie true; bat

iWhwwSself. now tb'appear in the pn^.ence of God for us. Now the professed Chri.-

iStKrilt that' heaven is a great Way oft, when it should be here
:
for Paul "•; .. ^e

KlJdO in Sri^iVsteadbe^e reconciled to God. 2 Cor. 6i 18-19.-^' And a I thin«

SyOod, who hath reconciled u, to himself, by Jesus Christ, and hath given to u. tK«

Siktry Of reconciliation ; to wit that God was in Ch'iist, reconciling the world unto hm»-^

Sn not iiftpoting their trespasses onto them ; and halh committed "n«o."- «he wo^ o^

SSncihatirti." The margin reads, " hath put in o« the word of recdncilia. on." Now

KS^^^ a"'»»he bride say come. Here Christ ,s represented as ep.riW

wlkiLthJotiglithe bride; for Christ is a quickening spirit. In another pace it i«

ICwK the Lordjs that spirit ; so we see It is the spirit that speaks to all churcha..

«!b 9? 28.-" So Christ was once offered to bear the sins of many ;
and unto them tiJSt

WforWnt .hall he appear the second time, without sin, unto salvatioii." Inasmuch if

' ft«-4Koiild have said without that body unto the redemption of ours; for it is written. h^

JLJttly one body, and that bocly is the Church. In the fulness of tune all will be gath-

HMd III him. both that are asleep and awake ; they that are Christ's at his coming. Af

JKr#ia.»'dSputein the days ot IMose* abo'ut His body, so jt r. now abo.jt the itera

tttit of Christ. As Jade speaks of Moses in this case, that there would be a classpl ,.

Mhple Who would deny the only Lord that bought them ;
now Paul tells^us what Muse.

Spretented Chnst in all his honse-ns a servant of ihings^that were to be spoken^aR.r.

Heb.'3M ta6,~" Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers ot the heavenly ca'hMg, consn ej

llSMApoetle and High Priest of our- profession, Jesus Christ ; Who wa. fauhful to him

lhJtiS^iite.1 him', as also Moses 'was faithful m all his house. F**' «»«'?
»':°;«f

» *

SiridS by sorte man J but he that built all things is God. And Mows verdy w^. faith-

S-irt atJhis house, as a servant, for a te.timony-of tho.«e l^'nge which were to be

•0ok«ii after : But ChriM as a son over his own house; whose house are we, «f «« n"W

fetthW confidence and the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end." Th«se six ver.M

WOVb^hat Jttde ^had reference to the body of Mpses.^ As the Jews «<>»M "«
J"°^^

CtfrbfMoses, neHher can the foolish virgins find the body of Christ, except they eaj ^

SftoftheBa-ne, for Chri.Vhad more honor than Mo8tf5.for he built him, but he a* »*«^7

ISl of t1io.e thing, that were to be spoken after. That is how b,«^ body xy9»b^IJ«d,

Dteiit. 84t 6.-" But no man knoweih of his heRplchre onto this day,'' M^"her tloe^^hnx

lri4ii knbw where Christ's body is, but by the spirit of Christ in tbem. Jlliat is^t«?it^M^

Mlii«e)f said of righteoasness. mI go to my Father and ye see me in tbe^boUTO rapr^.

1IHi;ti.1he rtasonttie foolish virgins f?o not know the.r master, because they ,we i^o^o^
^

fal'theWv**sel«, and disputing about things they understand not, ^"^ .*^h*M^^
»l«id naturally; in those things they corrupt themselves. Now their garments ijr^

teMted by the flesh ; they are like Esao, who lor one morsel.pl mj»t »<>'^ J'^^birthngl^

*St hte been thd way of thousands of our Advent brethren at!the presei»l dj^y
;.
because

<Hiy Cdiild not have Christ to come personally they will iioi have him to reign py.ertAen^

l^KIbjt'bf Kings, and Lord of IMS, when the Scriptures teach »« t>?»t be is tp.cQme|tt

^^Tl,?g..^. o.g.2^— J-. iu^ Mw. .k-. K«...wh» tWam- ih«g hflftomB twice dead; pluokwKlfatt'of Kings, and Lord ot LOrds, wtien me ocripmres teacu "' "";"?, •^/rCi.;^::?
VofMMttts: B?them denying hiin that bought them, they become^twjpe dead1 P'"°Hjg

2f by the'rooti i aiid he will t50ihein a day when they look not for h,i^,iind cnt,tli^?i

iinder. '-Now we see that he has corneas bridegroom, which theydouot believe; bo«
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IN THE DAY OF K/DOMENT.

bleMed aii oar eyes that see, which prophets and kings waited for but diM) without tl^

,
No^ to/move what is in the New Testament, we have folurnto iha Old Thmikk

chanter o/Beb. iriho same Under the Ggspel ace as the 16th nhnnLH^tJ!' • 5*
JewU d/spensation. V2.^« And the L^rU sSl"rJ^ Mol" sTiai L
brother, t lat he come not at all times into the holy place wihiSuie vaU ^fm« ^meicy sei .t which is upon the ark, that he die not : lor I will aoDear i ih« J o!„i i^l ft
mercy se «.» This mercy seat un<ler the law ,s ,he samrilZ hea ,a und«Mh^^^
pffiT'^^ V ?X9 ''.'Pi.l'ir il:''n?;^'"!'y

""' fai.h, and w..routfa?,h%i''m.^*

fetTe-dl'A'e^^^^^^
lh.twog|Lts;one.otA^eUrj^^^^^^^

the I^oj^'. lot feU. and offtr i;;,^^'^'^ Zrlni^^'it^
bring the goat'open whiHliti
gOSt upon which the LoTTTlol fell repre.enle.rChrisron"the c'r^s" or"a sacJififa.' fot fcl!was made sin for us-for in h m was no sin-lor cursed is everv roLn thft hL.^!.!K^„

i?S.-^-h^"F'" '«P'-«T««'' Christ when he a.xSe fromXTeSd Ju^^^^^^^^^^of their sight. As tJie scapegoat was to cariv off tim nin. nf Vhl «k m "'"t
"

when qhRt arose from the^^ad and'i^^^^^^^
wns of them hat would believe in him according lo the ScriptSres. V sKi-Jj -« aSShegont shall bear upon him all their iniquities unto a lan^nS nhabSl a^T. .hiS.-let go the goat in the wilderness." Intoa land not inhabited, ii a Umlkotkiow^^^theLord said, I will go to hiy Farher ind ye see me no more/ fiOtLt IL L^iIIousness

; without that righteousness no man can be saved LtifJ^ru T^ "r^^
what if ye shijll see the S.n o[ maiJascelur;; whSXtastfe'^lfci'S^^^SS
Swl - *l!!f''* *!f'^"** hu""i' '^^ ^^ ^ fofhe said as much thaMie-woSS In. ,h2«SI
siii,nrS'Sl£.tl;t^'°'^-">»»'''«p-

i^howsthathehadageneranon,andhowhewas«»tofffromtherand"fth^^^^^^^^ Thl!

«»er*%"pefrai" ?^h^??^"'' "r./°
^° » *t"™bling''Sone^?b!;Ui' .o^SsoTis"^

2?LiL!L I .

•""
u '^'^ •" ?"*" self bare our sins, in his own body on theTee that

5fri!«?i^'K
"'""ho^W ''ve unto righteousness, by whose stripj ye were he'aSS

qi your sows. w^ have showed his first advent was h s humanity : now wa w II >h<.»that his coming IS his diviniiy. John 14: 16 to 20.-" And I wiirpravThrFrthL^^^^

Sm .'^Krye^e m^ ^B^^^ ^''' K^ ''"'« "^''^^^ .he woffd Jh me i2

wliom^
be honor and oower everlasting. AnioJi.»»i iVoww«Swfk***? "'"'•^«J <» whom oe nonor and power everlastiog. Aitten •
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mmA !•*• MiafMd • Ihe miffhiy God ; the eferlarting Faiher ; the Prince of Peaoc.

"^tnJKu^ wril«.rt.e, they tforlothe fir.tchaj*«of

ilbS. thai h* will come as he went aviay befoVe the day of penieco.1. It

taiNk ihaiMt waa not thadJMiples that aaw him po mto heiiyen, for Jhey relorimd Itt

jS!S.alw»a..dtoaoupptMQom,when/lhey .bod«. Now :»*«;•'' '^^ .y-"; /iJ.K

J

^Mhtf mlike manner at the/day of penteoo«t. These men were aUmonwhed for ookin|(

flbto he*Ven I neither were they converted \ neither can Ihey t«U now how ho w«
"
corne^

JEefti* Ihey a^e converted. Paul itaid, no man can shy that Jesu« is the Loid, but by the

ll«iH« GhCM^ The first chapter is an inlrotluotion to the second chapter, lor then thejr

imLirihat ho wa#bot|i the Lord and Christ. The beloved disciple > rot* all on the^di^

vinitV df Christ, from the first 6f John to the end of Revelations. See 1 John 4
:
14.—

^Woved believe not every spirit, but try the spirits, wbetber they are of God j becaow

tttSy false prophets are gone out into the world. Hereby know ye the spirit o God;

Wvli mrA that oonfeswth that Jesus Chnst la come in the flesh is of God ,j»»d every

imlhtthaioonfesseth not that Christ is come in the flei.h, is notof God: and thia 1s that

,

ISSrit ofAntichM. v»hereof ye have heard that it should come, and even now already w
li'ia the worhl. We are of God, liitle children, because prenter is ho that is in you, llian

he that isitt the Xld." After the day of peiiteobst evety spirit thatm riot confess that

SS.«fhad ccme inVe flesh, was Antichrist. He came then in the flesh tP reprove th.

^rld of sin, of ri8ht\oosne»s, and of a judgment j sq if H reproves one it will bII. V «.

r«"we ere ofGodtWp that knoweih God. heareih us; hereby know we the. spirit pf

trtth, and the spirit ofVror." 1 John fl : t-A These twoveisea Pf"»« ^is divinViy
;
»

ilian M withont excused « For there are three that bear resord in heaven : tlwi Father,

the Word, aud the Ho/y Ghost; and these three are one." Now there are three in

Mvth that prove this ^and thew* are three that bear witness in earth, the spirit, the water,

•ml the blood ; and i^ese three agree in one, These three bear wilneM in ourbodj.

when we are spiritual and not carnal. V 19-20-31.-.' And ive know that we^areof

fled; and the whole world lielb in wickedness. And we know that the Son of God w
i»efM;and hath given us an understanding, that «e know him that is troe: even in bis

SoTiesae Christ. This is the true Gal, and eternal life.-Ijitllechildren,^keep yoai-

rtlvee from idols." Now if any man worships anything but God,.a spirit, he wprshipe,

jMiiihaceoridol. Now we are commanded to worship not the likenchs of anything m
Save?J^e, nor in earth, nor under the earth, Gaf. 2: 20.^«' I *"|.

.•'^""'^f-ti-
Christ, nevertheless I live; yet not 1, tut Cbnat liyeth in me ; aijdihe life which I now

IIvJHi the flesh, I live in the laith of the Son of Go«l, who fcyed^meand gavejiimfelf

f2me.»» Eph,l:3-4:50-2i^22-23.-».BIess^^^ God and Father of our 'Lord Jenoa

Ghfist, who- hath blessed ua with all spirtual^blessinpa in heavenly places in Chnrt^^

Acoerdtnu BB he hath chosen qa in him before the foundation pf the world. Wh'cJ "•

wioiwhtin Christ, when be raised him fioro the dead, and set him at his own right hand

111 Ihlfheavenly places." That is in our hearts;.for proof* see 3 Peter ^^19--" Wj
littve also a more sure word of prophecy ; whereunto ye do we 1 that ye take heed, at

linloallghUhatshiiielhin adark plaoe, until the day dawn, and the day star arise in your

heMlSi" This^ay star evidently is Christ ; not as our Advent brethren are looking for

SSTte come" ne body like themielves, Eph. 1 : 2^22723.-" And everv ifatne Ihau^

li*nied, not only In this world, but also in that which » to come. And liath put ill

things under his feet, and gave him to be the head over all things to the church.^

WhKwsMyTth^
mm Ohorch, and how is he head but by the spirit } and he has only one boily, and th*

Wdiisiheeiioith, Eph.2: 19^20-21,-" In whom all the btiilding. fii!y framed to?

getfier, groweth nnio an holy tenptple in the Lor^. In whom ye *•"•'«*»"''»'''»'.
S?f'*JJ

M* an habitation of 6«d throo«h the Spirit. That Christ may dwell m your hearts by

liith.»» Eph. 4'j 4-*^.-" There is one body and one spirit, even as ye are edited m
•eehope ofyoorWiing. One tord, one faith, one baptisni, one God and Fathe* of all,

#£. KbovialSSd through ML and in you all," Eph, 6 ^ M.-" For we aremetnbert

oTMs body,of hii flesWandof his bones." Now it is said that^ there is only one body,

- nmUhebody i» the ohnrohi and we are the^membersof that body, or the chuwh . Pht^

Bi*.IO-ll.^« Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and given him a naiM

which ii above every name. That at the name of Jesus every knee should »«»--

«

Ihiog* in heaven, and things in earth, and things under th^esrth. And that every

their go«
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this presi

aiid den]
bbth boic
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IM THE bAV or JUDOMM7;

ahouMoonTeaHlhat Jejiuff Christ Ik Lnrdy. to the Ttorv nf r:n.i ih» c.k >f m
alaiHil ill tl.i. .^-;.ih,.ih...-.i.« r 1 Ir^.ii . ', !» "r^ "'^'°'' ^"e Falher." Noainleil in tliifl Vctwb lh<a ht» i« ilie Lonl of"1

218 : 20-21.—" For our oonver«iiii(Mi ii in hH
oil; lli.il IS Ihe iiiimeahov

w it if

,

M eviiry name. Ch
t<(H4l jHHUfl Christ; who HhiillchiiiiirHonr viletH)!

^'•voi,, frotri Whenfft we look forllie S'tviMur the
y, lliat It may be fif,hioii«cl like hisfflormuabp<ly,accor(liMi(lo the woikinjf whereby lit? isablo even \n -nh,ii,„»ii .k '.

*
i".!

Now ll.lH leMiilfes H.«t he ha.U glorified bo Iv-nmv s m ?o^
""7"*';

'"r^'^'
'•

Mark 9: 1 10 9.-" Ai»l he ««i.l^n..o them, Venly 1 ^>^u,oZ^T, !l''""
'^ *'"'' '*;

ihein that Mand here, which 8h..l| not laMe ol fl .iL 1; 1^.? „ 1* "' """ "»«'« l'« «>'"« of
tiod coioe with power. And alter 8,VXy/l"a^^^^^^^ "d" '"" •""g'''"" of

' and John, and l^adnth them up Ttp ant, /mr^un hh^ nm hv V" ^T' »"''
.

^•"•"'''

traiiafisured before them. Aiul hi« raiiS S^^SZ^IJ^^T''^'''^ ' "'"' *"* '*«
•o aa no luller on earth can white tlie.rAi.rihfim In

"' ^^''«'"''"S w»»l" «- «i»ow
j

^bwa
;
and they were talking wiuL/An^a^hC'^?''''' 1"'"°

I''*"" ,
*^"'"'' «-''»V.

he chaiged them that they sES eVrLn wlat fe'tlC^^^
^'°'"

!
'" '"»""t««n,

,

man were risen from the Ld." - Now thTa v iK wi^^.Vf.7n 1"!'T^ ^''" *»f

ahow howhewouldcomeinhiakingdorn' an7hL r« Lri i''^
^"W^^^e, and to

Jishioned likehij.«lono„s body Was^'^flJ*";iJ^I^tC^Sfi liJ' '^ IJ^S-'S'^-

Many of our A<lv^.!; Wethl^^^rci?^U^"^^^ "^T'^!'"" J-^haLed.^
wa,.crucified,whichi8not8o- f6r hH told h:;?ii. ?,.i .

^^ li\onims body after he
lection HeU .hey d«ny%; oSl 'iS^ b^'S •^,^t."?|"^';.ift'i 'li^"''"-

.

themselves awifideMruction rand manvshillfollTvv iK- • '
®' *™ ^''"8 °"

of whom the way oflrnth sh^irberi^spoJen? Th^
by reds(Jn

»44. In this chapter tt.ey are calletl falsrteachWs.T M ' '^?^'"
'n ^'f •

"" ''1^ V^the Devil', angel.
;
fora^ini«ter must be m a^d oH^'o^of S|^r"''S''l,

*''*??
the reaper* are the aMgel.-. ; now if tlia rpinp, ^ ,i.,i .,„. i,

"^ oroidaikness. For he said
test was ripe, they wS;,l<lie ^r .le^S"' ^ 'lo J^'lZTtf""

"'" IT ?^"'« *"»^-

time of harvest: thai is theeld of the Si<l f,

:^,'°1?^''"' '^**i^/^"'''*'.."''''^'•»»a»t^ the
tinie and judgment; and Paul sai i/t^,^

man's heart di.cerneth both
that day overtake you ;>s a ihieff"

' T nt .Im; f^ 7hl r ^^^''^r
"'*' "°' '" ''^'''"ess, that

thatwastobeunderstood by he wi'se viraZ a^^^^^
« 'he day

^
lion. This day was .0 be^n^Sfe^ ml^ anh^l'^;'^S 1""'

"V^".
'""""^"^

n6w remember Lot's Wife, and look not hehin.iK.,.
*'o"i-«bis day;is die door. And

«frhen ye shall see all the 0^ ihin!^J^^e tS Ss t^/I'' ^^^^''^ ^^^^i ""ewise, also,

dter. Whatisnear? The re6urSon.'fn?i,;c •''•'« ^"^^^^^^
«» 'ho

>clS.f|. .hfam^m^KeU^^^^

iim a iiaitta

iuIdbow,df,
wry

ir • L 1
----..... ^„f^„,, niuoii III? snail oesm to sounii

finiahed, as he hath declared to his servants thn nrnnh« - » ti, " ' - r"" -""-" "«»

JfW»»-thetr ffospul Was ended, and ihev woi I,? nnt'hJ- •.
^"^?

. 'V ^'"' '''•f' «h«
the (kresenl day .-their gospel has emir/ami .K

"°* *'^''«''^ "--^o •« •« with church.s at
aird .leny the power hrfS?oS*deSd^ f"" *"' "? «"^ ' f«^'" "f <loctrine,
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UootneM^in «he.n Hint peii^h ; bewnn^ ihey rec«ive.l nol llie loveonho truth, hat hej

SJKMvetl. Amllorlh:iica»-.eGod«hall aend them stronj? .Mu.ion, «»•«» »»»«r

Sou1.l^ti»e;ii«. That t'aoy all ml«hib»dKmue.l who b«l.«mr not tl.« 'ru
Uj.

bo«

rLlnleaaoroMHaniighteooanpiiH." Even Him whose comiiiff «»«f"»;rthe woiking ol ^atan.

ffiSw" w.a rereule.1 ill 1798, when Napoleoii dethronml the Pope ;
ili^ii "h« 8o» »»

ilealhlt wound by aaxvonl ami di.l live. Even him.-'thia is all t Ije protestant churcheo.

•nSv Jome now with all deoeivableness ofunri«hteo«;ne.a ;
now jf it «^ie

. PW-^Welh.J

ioafd deceive the very dect. Now they ihink that '43 and »44 i* a He. becaU|*^ they

ImW norbelieie it. Vhi* .sa delusion th»t God has sent them, that tl^y Will be danja.

1^ whenYheSor.pt«re has said, surely the Lord doeth nolhi..g. but he;reve«leth tb«

Moretain the prophets ; and the prophecy is ol no private inierprefation. They ovenMf
ffit GolUs a liar, for h s xvord Jid, the wise shall underhand-, a ivise mai.% heart dla-

Smelh bSh time and judgment. Well might
f
he revel«tor say that they haVe a name,

STaw dead that is n. «i1i. Then we have another class that la tw.ce dead, plucked

on bAMhe r.K.ts : Ihal i« iliem that have known the right way ,^ and have tarneil away from

it 2 Peter 2 • 21.-«' For i( had been belter for them not to have known the way of

Hihleoa«ne8s,ihan afinr they have known iMo larnfrorn the holy "o™ '"'»»; •««";, »?•

Ji?"red iinto them." These be they that tiave believed the time ami »«eny "t. «nd th,

!inty Lonl that bought them, and aayihat he has to come again as a «««"n°«
5 /'VL ,.?S Wcome to shew who w the only poteniaie, the King of kings and Lord of lordsj

Shoonly hathimmortalily, dwelling >.. the light wH.ch no man can anproaOh «n«o v«h«n»

wr mall haihfeen nor cai^ see j to wlv»m be power and glory both now and foiover.

Aineo, ;. '
.

. - -

'
''CHAPTER JIL

'
:•.

. THE IPARABLB or THE RICH MAIt. ^'"

J«»«5: 3».-"Semrcli»liapcrlp«ar«,foiiiuJicin ye think ye >mye eteriiilHfe, and tbey ar» thi^Twbiidl

LITK £ 16 • ^9-20.-" There was a certain rich man, who was clothed in purple and

fiae linen amHared sumptuously every day. And there was a certain beggar, named

I .JuJ who \vMiK hisgat^ lull ofstJes." Now there i, bronghl to view two pj»r-

]i^t^Zte^ZlmmX^^^^^ Wowlhe pro eased cb^rche.

Sy thi. pamble has been fulfilletl ever since hJa first ad vent, which is not •«
; Jo/Jh-T

orLilv err iiot knowing the Scriptures, the same as ii was with He Jews. Now there la

S^iLVcdaVs .ha haaoome out from them, called the foolish virgina; t^ey say U mean,

that ihJ tSS man represents the Jews, and the dog-, represent the Gentiles. This also

i.R mistake Now we see how they greatly err, not rightly dividing the xvord of troth |

latS wharraalw all diJision*. Now thesJ parables cannot be understooil •»««orallyi
that IS * '*^™^" *" "I'\, Ycor 2 • 12-13-14-15.-'* Bat the natural man receivplh POt

Km because they are spiritually di'tsemed. But he that i- spintuafindgeUi all things;

vetTeSadf isjmSedSf no man." Tl.al is. a man inhisnalural -Cite, before he^^a

Ihinwd from naiurafto spintual. Now this parable was given to »h|6w what state th«

SoSKSdtera^iMomingattheresurVe^^ Vl'i'^"^•'*rK**^'Il':S.'' W
Kun^itSouJ^ every day. at tha same lime ihey would b^

luheJJsu rection 4&a separation takes place; that is what makea that great gu if fi^ed

a^SEghS^onsanS the wicked.W the nj4.me„.^_^^ M^

iis'isis^^^tKn;^^

tSi:Si ZrS^«i^^\^ man worship
'^ fe;'

"
^
»">ya

Im I receivo hiL mark in theforehead, or in his hand, the sama shal drjiik of jha ^'nj «
fft iTrSX ofG«l?wK out withmixtura into the cub of his jnJ'SnjJ/onjH ^
itoirStoS^ with Bra^id brimstone iT^^^^^ holy angeW.-nil «
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the preaence of tha LAinb.''/RMv. 19: 20.— •< Ahd the b«a«t was taken, and with fiim

the mIiw prtphol thill wrnnijtnl niirncleM b«)r<ir«^iin, w'ilh whii'h li^ d{t;ot<ive<i tliero" that

had received the murk ofihflhetM, niid them thiit worahipml hja imn^e. Tliene bot|i

were caM alive inio n lake i)r lire tMiriiiii^<r with britnatoiie.'* Tlii<t slates ilint Ihey were to

be cai«t alive, not dead« tyn llie cliiir<t|ief«itup|Hirte tb«y are at the prH^eiit lime. See that

thia agreoa with Malt. '2^: 41.— '* Then stiall he any unto ihein oii the lerrtiami, deiiart

from me, ye curbed, intnevsrinsliira (ire, prepared Iqr the devil and his uniruli*." Thit
?roves that llie lake of llrif, or hell, takei* pla';e when the peace is lakenvtiif the eatlh.

'hen he cornea quickly, aiullii$ revvanla with him, to pive unto eveiy man according to •

hia yvorks. Then the^e miniMerfi or angels, who .liave not preaolind the go.'<pel, wil! be
caul out with their father the devil ; like Hih name that was with the Jews. Tli*ty thought
they knew who the Lqtdwaa, but it seems they did not ; so it will be with the Genliiea
or Pharisees. Thiii L^znriiii represents the rigliieous, or pil;>rim,or the little fliickptshewa
that lltey are poor, ynd-deperid upon what (alls tioin Ihe lich niuu's table ; that uiler ihey

•have worked for it, ihey have to beg for it before they can gel it. But God has chosen
the poor of this world, but rich in faith and heirs of Ihe kiiigdum. The beggar is repre-
ftented icTbedeud and buried. He is dead to the worM, but nlive to hit master, and
bulled by the twenty-four elders in the truth ; so that he can stand upon the sea ofglass,
by having on the wmldiiig garment. These soies are hardtthips to get Ihe&ei crutube
that fall Irom the rich men's table, forlheir present wants. These dogs are men that
live on lhei<e rich man's farms ; that wheivlheu rent is due Ihny have to be like a dog,
obedient to their maMers ; and tlie> will relieve a poorman, or give nssiritanoe, before a
rich man will, because Ihey know the need of it. But Abraham saiil. Son, remember that
thou in thy lifetime receivedest thy good ihir.gs, aiuLJikewise Lnzarrus evil things ; but
now he IS comforted, arid thou art loriiienkMl. Nn^vyousee how ipany receiving their
.goo<l things, when the resurrection lakes place they receive their evil things; but they
will not believe it now^ Then it will be saiil there was a rich man in this state of things.
And now Lazarus IS leceivinrr his evil ihinK* ; but when ihis last trumpet arill be dona
Bounding, then the dead in Clirisi shall rise first, and we which are alive shall be chang-
ed. Tlien Lazarus will receive his cood things, andlbe in Abraham's bosom, which ia
the Whole earth; then it will befuifilled what wasspVken by the Saviour, whenyeahall
aee Abraham, Isaac and Jacob in the Kingdom of God, and you yourself thrust out, theil
Ibere will be weeping and gnashing of teeth. Now the rich man can have Lazarr.s to
•how him the way to the fountain of water that was opened in EmatiuelV side. Then
he said, I pray thee,, therefore, father, ihatthon woulds't send liim to my father's house,
for I havefive brethren : that he may testify unto them, Ifst ther also come iiVto Ihia
place of torment. 'i'he|iie five brethern represent the five foolish virjiins, or the Laotli-
ceah oliuroh, or Itiem that are.twice dead, plucked up by the roots. Now if ihey will noV
believe the lime that has been preached from Mosesand the Prophets, ihey will not be
persuaded, though one rose from the dead. Now to sliow-ihe foolish, see Mall. 25 : 2-3-
4.--« And five ofiliahi were wise, and five foolish. They that were foolish took their
lampa, and look no Oil with them ; but the wise took oil in their Vessels with their
Jamps." These virgins went forth in '43, the first lime; then there waaa tarrying time
tinmidnight. Which was at '44; then the separation to<»k place with the virgins about ihe
oil. This :>il is tliespirit of truth, which was to reprove the world of sin, |tnd of rigliteoua-
liessr,«iid ofjodgmeiit. At '44it reproved ihe world ofjudgment. Ecc. 8: 5.—•*VVho-
•o keepeth the commandment shall fear no evil thing, and a wise man's heart discern*
eth bolh^ime and judgment " 1 Thes. 5: 4.— •« But ye, brelhren, are not in daiknesa,
othatday should oveirinke you aa a thief. Yeareail Ihe children of light*" Why
Tii " ""* °**'"'*M «hera as a thief I Because they have all the prophecies of the Old

and New Testaments. Itis written, many were cat le«l,,but few chosen; now we can <

Me .It ao. Many were called at '44 ; but wheie are ihey 'now 1 But I have a few names
in Sardia

; they shall walk with me in white, for they are worthy. The Sar«iis church
became tiead in »44, yet lives ; and these virgins came out of these churches. And /

when part of those virgins deny that they have preaohed, they Oeeorae twice dead, aa it
laaaidm Jqde. It is astonishmg how all the parrablesand propheoies are lulfilling in.

11118 oor day, and are lookinz afier4hos^ things that are comius on the earth. But it
will be aa it v^aa before the flooti j as it was in the days of Lot. When even the Sa?iod»
Mid/remoniber Lot's wife. This wocd is an idle tale, till it,i8 too late. They will b« lik«
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lh*kh« "'aht'lip III,* up of h.H fin-or in wnlor to cti.il Ima p.,rch. il loiiuue in thi^ Lmn.
it i-.»..l h« l.llml lip h„.ye«,.. heU. Q.ie«li„,.-|.ovv cZui u rn.nEp hi- eye« X»
?„»;« I

®-r";"« leo'-til.ari hoil^uNvnMi vv.-.5..„.,| „ „,„, an^i shall a^cen.l^ out of ih«
bp.Jnmles«,,,tn.Hlpo,,.t..p,r(lition; nn.hl.^y .tm. .IwhII on i|,e enrlTi M.nll women
JwL " m.'^r ""' ^^'"»"' '" "'" R""k »f r..refro.n lI,«ron.ul..lio,i >>f ,lie worM. «•h«n

JthlZr.Tf ['"''. T''^'^r
"'"" ^? '''''^•'' '" "^'^•'•"•cli. or inilmt«i„j;'4T; (or hijUtile iWnelhHlo.iiiii.itionofll.B world look pluco. Seo Rev. 3: 14 -"Ami uriio ihl

ly 01 '^echnich of .he Lao.lireans write, ,L«e thin,., .aye h ,he Amen, the ft itKfoJ

dill noi bPgin Ht l.isfirM mlveMt,be(,an*e it w.i«„ol tliecrenlion of Gml: botal hisOnd fldveiU

c^ le .hr.?L« not T V^"'' Tr"''"
all clu.rch...nn«i 8hew« their nakedness, he-

S?" naked F^r U ?h«r "'r "'^^'^'l"? S'T""" '
""'' ''^^"y "''•' "P^^^hiess, becauae ihejr

JiS Jrl ri;inr?h °^. P«"«";'""«« '''"t C" apninsl the time that was preached at« nregiving their power unto the beaM Hint was. and i« not, and vet is: becaufle that

the eTiLflh« Jn.^^^^^
vvonderinjr. because they are bou..<l in bnndlea in"

Jf„n i r °''It "^^ »''")' ajo gniliy in One point, they are cuilty of all. The It-ador

IJe nrr^ P" ''' "'^ ""'y """^ that Lpplrt. papacy af hi
JnS } 1%°„ K 7 ,• "" !"

'''V«'-^«"
'hat was, and is not, an'd yet^ ia. He

lhSev«^n^!fh"'"r 'f "w'l^"''^'!^'''"
''«"'"" ipp-ndation noj. We Zl

K hii VI "
V*"" i^"

y church that 18 bottomless
; for ai! that have got the number 6f

rich ami noor^'hin".? n "1 ?" '". '•"'" '•'•" '"'''^\ ^"'' ^'^ «'""'«« «"' both .mall and great*

He™ » wSm^ ^'"^ • '^1', '°
'."'t"*

^'"'"•'* '" ^h«ir right band or in their fereheads'?K Tun^^ber ofV mI*r"J''."V-
""^ underM.ndi,^ count the number of the bea-f, for

thL„„!«K!? r15,'"''
u' '*'''' hw number IS six hundred three pcore and six. thf.< is

*5l tl^hf
"^

*'I!"^'f '^"f.:?,"
b'*"'"' '" »he end of the world, which was at *44. That

the re^dtct'ir''T^'
'"" '^'"P'h«i^«ye«in hell, with the' rich man thatwil be .

indUieSd' S«''«P"'V'°""'""*8roat gulf that will be. between the rignteou.

iuHZ I • ^^c P*.'*'''? '"'"' 8"^«» "> «how what would be the state of IhinaVat

Jrimwr."?'"'!!^ '!*'"' "'" "'^ '"''" wguld fare sumptunusly every day. a. d tM:
En, K^L

'"*"** a trymgtimeforthe present things of this world. -That is wl^ LSi b^v
^„? ""iT-- . ^rl

^h"" hej« changed he will receive hi. good th n^. He WM
Lriil;7t'\'"'°;^^''''tT •'''"'''''"• If «e«6to Geiiesis we will find th"t thj

i^S^^^'^i °aM H,"r/'r r 'T'" '
'•«;.he said,- look eaM«rar.l, northward. wuthwaJd

be f«Sl «V t '?.*' '*'"""'« 'hee a::d thy seed after thee. Now that will

SbuJf.^«rf^h r '"'*''
M* ^''"^"^ J''«'"b '" 'he kingdom of God. and'

^M^-rnLi riK°"*^ ^r '• •» P°«'''v«'y ^leclared to be on this earth. Gal. 3*7-

A^'hari. S«!Jpn Th^"''*''^V w'^';^'?T''
"'« °f^»"*» the s^me are the ohildreii of

fe be Ch;«.l 'ti^n
• *'**^ ^''ichbe^ol faith are blessed with faithful Abraham. And if

JaidtheiipifciJ^Pr •I''®
^^'*^*'*'':^^ heirs accor^ling to the promi8fe.»^ David

£m advJSrl;^il''''rM'''1i*'""'\'
""^ ^*" '^"^''" '"^^'^'^ the Lord said at bij

1^38 JJ'nrh^*'.^'' '"'*?!' *''^ 'hat day. HeK"

SSrnh^^K f vV^"'
?"^.°''»^«'' of the earth. And theee all, having reoeivfld a gooi

Ki»'t^^^^'^^''^^*''''®''"°^*^«P^°"'''«-''This proves pointedly that noinanSS
rflVt »^7*-! '°"" *? •** Soes into the grave.

,

Paul said he x^^nld gel^bis reward at thS
Si..w"-'"*'?^'y'*'"'"^'^*''''^^^ '"^^ his appearing. Kovv a word abou th,

*

3S&1 "p*''''''J'"^'''rJ"*'*
Abraham'5 bo«om. "rheseWla are Dm propS anjEl in/°' P'l^^i^f.^.'

^'***'' ^ ' "-^2.-«0f which salva^

3Sln^»h^''^?'''«*"''y' *';°.P''"P''«"'«'' °»»he grace that shobid EomJ unto yiS.

S^A^n rt LSl^'"fl?
^'

^^ '!f '^° ih
p spifit^cfet w hich was u. theiii dijVSl^^fe"i®."''^"*!*>?^°™handthe9uifering8of Chriil and the glory that shouldI7-:

-:—-.; -rr-"-- MWM .no auiiciHigo oi v^nrisi anu me ffiory mat snouiti

itrtifr (he ihfnUiri."
^'»« '?''«al3l»hat not utito themselves, but unto w they did mil):iwOT tne ihin^ which are now repged unto ybo, by th«m that have prdaoh«d the gM^l
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10 look inlo. Wherefore ^ird up .ho MsT^^nnZi it?. '^i^i
"" ""»•'* *•"•''•

thatthene noaoU w..re H.e pr.M.heU ih« lesmr.n ^ Now we «e»
Place it .. sniJ. .Ii« rennern i^/.»:S'"r^'/.'^'^/''r^^

thHt tliH jnd»rineiit commpiiaei* al iliu Ut,u*,7nf r..t pi * T" ^"^ *"'''' »•"•«

ipiril/orno oil ii, ihinwlelf S ftf ^ ''f"''v l'""r.^J"":"'V M"t having the
aS a.i'gel of l.g , I

" ,.I:,X .t,e h1 o , 1 LT'" ' ^Z ^ ' '•" '*""'" J-V «'a...for,HeTl i..,J-

vend shall be^ccordinJ a heii worir T^^^^^^
go«pel or truth aiHl .rr^ lale.U^ 'rhi« 7^^^^ "'"1 ''*? ""'Veuch ,.hof Hie
except the little a>>vk^\u^S^noi^^i^^^^ .""^^ '?"« 'i'^';""''':' V'« whole world
dii.g'gi.rmen., or the vvlu lo ai^Tnor 0^ Go I , ., n

'^''^"'''^'
^f".' "ry «'«V «" "»« ^*«J-

of God, they mialU r.o..vu the proa^se.
' W em^/ ^ tiL IJ ^'n T"* i?'"*

*'"
or of wis l«m, declaring in,|« r,u the es imh;.l tfT '"/V"' '»'«r*»-«"«»iV of speech
w the wisdom 01 me..!;butin^l.;ip;me;l?S'^^ ^"' liiUU«hPo^ not .laud

:,
''''..:/'' ''l':;- -CHAPTER lYv •

•.

.

: V 'r«" THREE -BOOK* OPEN IW JUDGMKNT.

the ju.lgmen. v^a« ««,;„"!
t i^Sl we eS;;:^ ^^A ' n

,

'

'T'"??''
*•""•' ''«^ *>'•" ^

that is liistrocted it. the ki... Uim r^ tiklTm'^ n •. •
^"' "'^ L'*"""""'"" «'«r3\«'cribe

his treasuiy Ihhurs l^'h »"^ ami oW S'L I? 7 " ''""^«^'«''«'-V«''a« hm.jAout <J
went, wecnn brh.jr o. t o7tho O nI 1 ^ ''' "« >''"«o»i of the New tes.a-
book of Daniel. 80 fve see .h« *?mi' .. '

"' ''® V"""* "^ Revelation-, is a key iV the
that j.,dgme.;fC «^S H^ Ss wSUlS^"A^^^^
juilaed out of thoHe ihinirs „ ;,.k ...

"'''«."P«".«'H »t' Revelatioiw it is sahl they x^r6
A^ho are tL del hi e S.k^i 6 Tbi^^'a'"""

':"''" ^"''^''
J"^"^ ^''' P'»^-« «° 4*?

dead in sin. In Rev 3.'
i i^H;d,Th f. wV^**

'"•'"^'''''^ '^'•'y "^^ lil.'rillydead, 5ut
i^rite. These thn^ssahlViVhaMn^
knowthy JvorkTTNt hon hl«. i

'h® f«vei. spirits of Gad, and the seven slars.'l

ngeis are see
1 Cor. 6 .v2,-^« Knoiv ye iiot that the sarnts shall judge th^^
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Th«n il in vrrillen lh« wor.l will in.l«e yon in llie InM .InV- S« we *•« il in Clirifi, ihrongh

r. r. nu, by hT word ; for Ihe woul I. .I...r,.er iK,.,. nny .«« ...I«..l Mvor.l. p.«r..,..tt ••«»

lo'lm d y .li i« -«.n.l«r of •ool nn.l .^i-iri!, «...! of il.« oini- nml m.irrow
;
and i-'I'-ce'W

S h- o"U»...H.d ini.»tM.f IheheuU. Now lo .o«,l.o«r the,« bun-tl... are Ih.u.. I MB
SLnim; 149! 7-8-9. '-••Let ilie Mi'iu be ytyUtl in wlory} lei ihern

dlTft-iloHd upon Iheir bed., Lei the liiuh praise, of Oodbe I.i li.eir inonlh. *nd

,|5»edir..d .wunl iiHheir hHr.d; lo exKM.Ie irenge....ce upon U.e he«lhen. «'"• P;;";*^-

tnerit.! oSon Ihe pe«pl»; •« bind iliefr kin»-i »viil. ehwrn* and ilieir im*Io- will, feller- of

In. I.TxeruleVn •»»•"' "'• J'^'y"""" ^vrinen. thr. l.on«r Imve all li.e .ami.
}
pra.H.

v« liie Lord." So we «ee il u Ihe wiin'e ihui bindjiifin in bnn.llen ;
and il wn. iIih im«

thalcniulemned llie . hunhe». Il i» wrillen lli»l he hnlli nppojnjed n day in wl.icli b»

%ill iudue all, bolh small and p.eal; wuht-n ihe lime wa* lo l<e knoiyn, accnrdii^ lo

thB Scriplure, and tlioee Ihal prnfeh^ lo know liim Mid wo wvro nol to kr.mv lU Ihat

waa the v».ry word Ihal cnndeinned litem ; lor il i» wrillen ihe wise ^liall underBlnnd whal

ialhe lime, for il wne-worn by both wiinw^e*. Il i« wriiten n wwe mon> heart dia-

"erneih bo h time a-d judgment. 1 Tlien. 6: 4,-" Bat ye, brethren, are hot in dark-

neaMliBUhalday ovirtaka you aa a Ihief." Why would il tiol come on Ihem wB
thief? Becaimo Ihey wcold know Ihe lime ; for they pnl on the l.rear.|.plate of failh ;

IbrfailhiHlheanb^tanceofthrim- hoped lor. the evidence of iliinas not i..jei.. Now lo

pro.e Ihal the booka are llio Old and Nmw TeMitrneni Scriplnres see John 5: 39,-.

**iM»8roh Ihe &criptu'e«;for in th.«m ye ihmk ye linvo eternal lifei lliey are lhe> lliat

teiilifv of me." This pmvet that iIih 0I«I Testament Si-nptore v »^lho one Ixuik. Alao

In D*^iit 18: 18-19. V 18.—" I will rai«e up ih.*m a Pipphet, fiom nmonjr their breth-

rea. like onto lliee: nn.l I will put my word* in IiIm mouih, and ho»fhal| apeak unto them

Bll thai I ahnll corilmand him." V I9.-«' And it ahall come to paM Ihal who«o«ver

will not hwken unto my worda, which he shall ..peak in -ny name, rfquire ilof him.

Again in Rom. 2 : 12-16.-" For aa many a» have ainnei «• •lhj.nl the laxv,^
^
'«'•'•»

Mriali without law ; and aa many a^ have * inned in ilie aw ahull be judced by he law.^

When ahall they be ao judged? V 16.-" In the day wlieiiGcHi ahull jml^'e the aecreH

ofmen by Jeaua Christ, a?oordmg to my gospel." In Gal. 1
:
»»•-•';»"'

»^„«'»'.te";
brethren, that the goapel which waa pre.icliH.I of me la nol after man." V 12.-" for I

neither received it of .nan. neither wa* I iau;jhl it, but bv ihe revelauoiiof JeMuaChrwl.*'

Thia plainly ahowa that metwo booka that were opened in judament were the Oljl^and

New Teatamenl. But it aeeraa that apme part vras aealml up to a cerlai.. time, and tlnJii

ttiiaealed : lor ao ii^waa to be. Meila n« when : the lime of the end. rh.n aaya Paul,

Bnd thai knowing the time; aoiwMvill aayyo}! can never know the time._ Wow thB

Sonpiaro baa .aid we are lo kiiov the lime. Jn«i aee what ii lie they have given to the

AlmVghly. Anoiherbook waaopan, which is' ihe book ol ."-'f^v /!''».*'°«^*\'''/^Pf"»^

Wftenhe came aa brideirrooin at '44. Thia waa the anael that had the key of the botlom-

Jeaa pit. and a great pham in hia hand. That chain Waa lh« nine that bound therain

i^ bondlw. In the firat chapter it ia eaal, I have the keya of death and of hell
;

in the founh

and fifth chaptera it teUatliat he waalhe person that waa found worthy loopen the boolc

BOrfiounl<Jo«elh0 8ev9H#eala. The firM aeal waa opened on the day of Peiiieooat.r-

Wheneter there waa a aeal opened there wa* n change <iM.k pla«ei To prove !iiia,4nere

were lo be aeveiwhurchea from hia firat advent to hia aecond; the firet aeal w«»<»P«ned

by Ihe Epheaua church; the aiScond aeal waa openel by Ihe Smyrna church
;
'be »hird

seal waa opened by the Pergamoa church ; Ihe fourth aeal waa opened by th« Thyatira

church; the fifth aeal waa opened by the Sanlia church ; the aixih and aeventhaeal»

were opened by the Philadelphia and Laodicean churchea; and unJiT Una «-al theae

iwo churchea came out of the Sardia Church. Theaevenih aeal waaop^ne.! at '44, which

waa the tenth day of the aevenih monib; the commencement of the day ofjudgmont

;

or the end of the world; or the enil of the goapel age : « hen there waa.ailence in heafen

above the apace of half oii honr. Tliat waa the time the aeparation took place betw^eij

thiae two (shurehea. The half aii hour ia aeven daya, and it w .a the commencertient 01

the aeVenth thonaand yeara. or the millenniar age; and oiuter the aixth sea l, »>«» gWM
ri?«r Euphratea waadriwi Up. Thia river repreeeniedThe gp«pelage,Bnd w** rmUHl un-

der thia veal, or aixth vial, which is the aame. Now we will aee whartranapireil ondar

the aixtb aeal: Rev. 6: 12.—«• And I beheld when hehad opened the aixth aeal, and lo I

l!i^ waa B giBBt •Brthqoake j bo4 Uw sua became black bb eackoloth of hBir, and th«
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moon became ax hhioil, niid llie Mura of heaven f'tll niito the eailh, even an a fi,g Iree oaet*
elh her uiilimely fiun, Alien «he in kliakeH ol a miuhiy wind; and ihu li«>Hveii depitrled
as a M'inll, when u i» rolled logetlier; and ivery iiiouniaiii ana island wns inoveil iiul of
thfir plaoeK." The next Vfri*.* will im|| wt>iit ilni j^iimkU and mniinliiiiis are. We se#
that it wa* the kings and people of ilie oarlli «•«• moved out of pIxcH l»y the preiiuhintf
of »44. wliiuh wnn ornlt-r ihe >'islli neiil. Now if we oini tell wliun Ihe sun am. moo*
were darkened, nitd lliHi.iars fell, we ran tell when the sixth seiil was opened. The
sun wasdnikened idl780, the niiiHl«:>eiilh itny of Mity ; and ihe mtten the aame day or
night; Ihe stars in 1833, the 13th tiny of November, a.* n flu' tree when nhe c.isNIh her
untimely fijs. The heaven rolled together «« a fcroll, nieiins the gospel 4ge would oi me
to an end under ihis setil ; ami the kings cf the eailh, ami ihe great men, and the rioh
men, chief oiiplaiits, and the iniuhly men, all hid themselves in the dens and the rook*
of Ihe inoiinlains ; and saitl lu the mountains and rooks, full on us and hide ns from tlivni
that set telh upon the llirone. The*e rocks and munntains ore churohes of diffirunt kinds.
They suid ii the churches did not believe the lime, the worhlly people need' not be
•fraidr When the sixth seal ended, it ushered in that grenl day of wrath ; and now who
who Is able to stand, for the great dny of wrnlli i» come at '44. For the day of tife Lord
has come, as a snare, as he said il would oome, if tliey would not lake heedV
for Ihe wicked shall do wickedly and none of the wioked shall
understand. ^ But trie wise shall underntamh What was ihey to aiider-
eiand? It «va« Ihe time that; whs sworn |o in Ihe New and Ojl Testament, by the
Lord himself. When the Sciiplnres testify that we are to niiderstaiHi the lime, they say
thai wo are not. Now the quef*tion arises, il the saints «*ere lo jndfge the world, iind did
not know the lime, they woul.l be poar jiid;»rt-., or reapem; for it i<'wriltet'i the timei«
come for ihee lo reap. Now il a tanner had a fiehl of wheat lo harvosl, and dni not knovr
the time of harvert ha would be n poor reaper. It is Written that h^ would send his an-
gels lo gnlher his elect, fiom one part of heaven to ihe oilier;; tNsc ate the angels that
bavethe everlasling gospel la preach

; these were to go through the midst of heaven,
thai IS Ihrough the midst of the churches. We have ahundance pf evidence lo pioVe that
»43 and '44 was the lime thai Ihe earih was reapetl mice, by the len virgins that went
forth in '43 and »44. In the fii>t place take Mall. 26: 1 lo 10.-^*< Then shall Ihe king-
dom of heaven be like unto len virgins, thai went foith lo meet the bridegroom ; five of
them ware wise and five wera foolish. '» They went foilh in »43, Ihat was lire first timet
then there was a tarryinc lime iiir'44 ; tli«n behoM the bridegroom comes, .»o ye out to
meet him. This was fulfilled by a people caled Advents. It speaks of the same in Hab.
2: 2-3-4.—« And the Lonl answered me .'.nd said, write the vision and make it plaia
Vpon tables, that he may run that natlelh it ; Uyt the vision is yet for an appointed lime,
but at the eiHl it slit^ll speak, and iioi lie. Thouuh il tairy, wait for il ; bticause it will
orely«onio; irwiM not tarry." There is no book that huth vision with appointed lime,
but the to<»k of Daniel, ami at the lime of ihe end it was lo be unseaieil. Amos 3 1 7 --
••Surely Ihe Lorddoelh nbthjng, but what he reveoleih his secrets unto his servania the
propliets; and It is wriiten the secret of the Lord is whh the righteous. Bui he hath
revealed Unio us by his spiril, for the spirit searches all things, yea the deep things of
goil. Ap<I he thai is spiritual jodges ail things, yet he hi-neelfis judged of no man'

"

Thalip a man in his natural Mate j but lliesaints were not (u judge liefure the lime,—
till llie LortI come as bride^pora-this was fulfilled at »44. I Cor. 4: 6 —«Therefora
judge nothing before the tj^until the Lord come; who both will bring lo light th«
hiddenihingsordarknessMP will make maKPKuiie cnuiiselaof the heaits ; and then
•hall every man have praise of Gp.1." 2 Tim. 4 : J-~" I eharjre thee„ theielore, befira
Ood,aiMMhe LortI Jesus Ghrisi,.whoshanjuilge the quick and the dead, at his appear*
ing and his kingdom."- Then tie is lo judge Ihe world at his appearing and kingclon?.'*
Question- How 19 he to come ? Firsi answer, as bridgroom. As he has sald,^lh«
kmj^lom of heaven is like unio a marriage which a king made for his son. Then laLake li: d5-36.—« Leiyonr loins be girded atiout with tioth, and your light bnrninff.
and ye yourselves like unto men that wait for their Lord, when he^witi retttrn from iK
weijdinff: that when hecomeili and knockeih ihey may open unto him immedialelV.
Blessed are those servants who when he comeih shall find them so doing." This le
fjlhlliirg over since »44, when the wedtling^^ did lake place ; and they that are his know
nttlbeybafeoathd wedding garment. Rev. 16: 12-13-14.—'<Aa^ tbo aizth Aoget X/'



* fm mail moxi erutiv

ponrail out hit vinl npon 1I10 ((r««i riv0r Eiiphrateii Mini III* water thoreof Wat ilrictl np«

tliNl Ih* w.iy oriliM kiii^* or liiM «iul iiiitflii ItM pr«»piirHiL Aiul I bmw lliri>« iiiui|«air

•piiiiMrlil(" ("'il** (toi'ittoul of tliu mniiih urihti iliauoii, nitil oiil nf tha mouili ('flliM iusnil

.

•ml uiil orttio rn Miih nrUn' fiiloe |>;<>plM-t. (mm llify me llif ii|iiiili of <i«4Vila wurkinU
•nirnole^; w|iu:ti no fiiilli unlo lli«« kin^Jt of ihu « nth iukI t^f llii* wlioitt xrcrltl, to |{Mlli«r

4htfni lu lliH bitlllM of thiit uif nt (li»y of (in.! Almiultl)'.*' TliHr«t iin- (ivo ihiiiua lo iiulioii

in lh««N two WMtiit ; flrxi, llii«nixiliiiii;/tfl \n\Ut> HiiTtitt nn llis niitli mnI nllliM ciimw time)
III iha next ptiioM, llitt ffn-i^l tiwt EnpUrniiM wiinilriitil up iiiiiler lli>i miXiIi vial,— Hint ia

like iiuopMl ngti «*ii4lf<l, or ilie fitlnHM unlio (iunliinH* lima hifllltHl nt '44. Nuw itir«<a un-
Qlpaii apinlit wu uiMlMr«liiriil tluil it oi)rn|)i»<licii(lutl iliiee kimla of (lucirine: thai ia, tli«

Oitfoian olioroh, 1I10 Ptipal cliiiicli, mid iti0 ProiUMliitil t'iitiroliea. All people will have lb

dghtiiniler lliene three puwera, ill (lii« uruiit tlay of the Lord. Tu ahew ihnt thin great
riv'tir Ciiphralert U llio eiiiliiiff of tliu jroitpol o^ie, you find it In Rev. 39: 1 — •• And h«
anc^^fl'l ine a pure river of wiitnrof lite, <r1t>ar an rryoliili prooeeiliiii; out of the throne of

the gonpel tige i
nud on either ^idoot the rivur wim thoru the Irmi of |i

of the lr«e wnafor ihehoaling of the iiatimiA. 'Dib one tree in the

God and of lliu lavib." All will ndinil tlinl tliiit river of water m ihH npiril of Chririt under
'

ilrt, ami the leaves
igoi the iiaiiniiA. i^tio one tree in the Oltl TeMameufj and

the other tree in the New Texiamoiit The Lord hn.i iiniil in the iiiouih of two wilneaiteaf

that every wont miirht be eittubliHtutd. Now wti wilt *oo wliiit the two witneMea doth
aay. Ruv. 11:34 6-6 — " And I wdl givu power unto my lw#witnHiti>eii, and they nhnll

prophecy n^iiouKaiul, two hiiiidrMd mid thrno fcore diijn, clothed in HAckcloth. ftieae ar«
the two olive treoi), iu|d thi; two uninll tHtiokx nirtudint; hef irt tlio GkI of Iho earth. Thes*
have power lo aliot henven, that il ruin not in tlio diiyn of their prophecy : und hav«
power over vyatere to'htrn them lo blood, and to riiniiotnu eaith with pla;{ue«, an often aa
they will." Now weknowihai Ihi^ prophet^y is fnl^lled by Papal Konie, that it rain

net. That ia Ihegojipot wiisan siickcloih of hair fur 1,260 y^iun, till thin piophecy wm
,

fulfilled ; Ihf II the Papal pawergol their deailly wonndi* by u nword and did live. Now
they voiiie uplikea benM haviii;; two hornn, likiMi lamb ; now I hey nay we are aa cood
or innocent an you are, becnuNe they tnii'u no power to do anyihiiiz ; because the ancient
ofdays haacomn, and the power in uivon totliu sainln of the Most High. Now their
botly in to be given IP the burning flnrneo. Now they have power to turn the waterl
to blood, iS" Uiey have. Now muo what the VKnierii arei. Kev. 16: 15.—« And h9
«a|th uiitome,llie waters which Ihon naweitt, where the whore nittHth,aro peoplea, anU.
mollitudeii, and nations, aivd toiiuuen." Now we niidei»tii'id what Paul said} fleah and'
blooti cannot inherit the kniudoiii ; be not dec-Sivetl oi.ly-iliern that are not in tlie fleah>

If periionn are not saved by l\\oi*e two witneiiinei>, (hey are atill in their fliirth and in their*

blood. This in Ihe way triey were turned to blood. Ye are not iiitlie flHnli, bat in'then| iiit'.

jTio b** thai the spirit of God dwell in you. Now if any man han not the spiiit of Chriat
he is none of his : so if they have not hiA spirit they have no rain, and Are mill in their
blood. But Jacnes tells ns, be patient unto the co.nninj! of Ihe f..oril j until he receive the
^arly and lalterruin. Mow Itio two olive trees are hameas inZech. 4: 3-6.— *• And two
oliva trees by it, one upon the right side af the bowl, aiul Ihe other upon the left side
theieof. Then hp answered and spa^t^ofiio me, fayins, this is the word of the Lord
viitu Ztfrubbabel, snyinjj, not bylfii^ht nor by power, but by my spirit, saith the Lord of
HodtH." So we see it in ihe word of the Lord, which is the sword of ihe spirit, which if

tno word of God, and the two candleMickH slanding befoie iheGod of the whole earth.
And if the word judue them in Ihe last day, it stnrds before the God of the whole earth.
Rev, 30: 13^—" And ihe sea gave up the deati which Were in it ; and death and hejt
delivered up the dead which were in them ; and they werejutljredeKi^y man according
to their Works." V 14^** And death and hell \vero ca.iil into the lake of firi.. Thia ia

the sei:((|ind death." V 15.— «* And whosoever was not found written in the book of life

was onel into the lake of fire."
' Queslion- When are 1 hey to bo judged according to their own works? ft is written at
bla fipp<$aring and kingdom. IiIm written again, behold 1 come quickly; and my re-

\;#ard IB with mn to gi^ve unto every iimn according lo his works* Il is written again
'

tnaHhe JiiHt eiil^my will be destroyed at his second coining, whivli ia death. Now let
us see where in hell. James 3 : 6.—" And llm lonjiue is a fire, a world of iniquity : »o
^ttie hongue among our members, that it defileth the whole body, and setteth on fire the
,<q^firiMiof natiire} and it ia set on fiie of hell. But the tongue can no man tame ; it la in.
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norulv efilk full of deadly poiaon." Thia la the hell the Revelaior had referenee to.— .

Boi if ye hate bitter eiifymg and alrife in your heaita, glory not, and tie iiol againal lh«*
truth. Thia wiadom deaoendeih not from above, but ia «Mrthly, aenanal, defilieh. W«"
read the d«a>l are judjced by the aainia. Now we oan tee the dead, amali and greit»'*

•laud belore Ciod. Thai ia deaii in aiii : iIihI it what John meant we would aee. nNo^^l
alt the dead will receive ttieir doom, when we ahalt be revealed with hia mighty angele^*'

in flaming Are; then the rich man wilt hit up hia eyea in hell, or be oant out with lh«''

devil andliin aitgela. Mail. 30: 3Mt.- •« When the Son of man ahall come in hi <

lory, and all the noly angels with him,lhen atiall he ait upon Ihe throne of hia glory. Ant J^

belore him ahall be gmhered all nations, and he shall aeparate them one from another, li '

aahepherd divideih nia aheep from the goats { and he rlialt ael the sheep on hie right "'

hand, but Ihe ffoats on Ihe left. Then ahall he aay unto them on the leR hand, Depar ''

from me, ye cursed, into everlaaling fire, prepared for the devil and hia angels.*' Thi»^^
is all to be done at hiaoomiiig. Now we are to understand ho*v tliey are lol>e gathered;'^
Now the profesaed churotiea believe that all are lo be saved by the go»pel. 80 ii is. So^
Paul has^aid that weare all to be judged uccordiiigtomy Runpel ; so then alt Will b«
aeparaied by the word, through the aainia, who are the reapers in Ihe end of the worlds •

Bev. 2P: l>3-3.— •« And I saw an angel come down fiom heaven, having the iiey of !ktt

bottomleaapii,andagreat chain in Ilia hand." Now the chain ia the message of '44^

Now let oa aee Who are to bind th^m. Pa. 149 1 6-6-7-8.—•vLet the high praises of
God be in Iheir mouth, and a two-edged aword in Itieir hand. To exeoutf veiigeano«

j

unon Ihe heathen, and puniahmeni upon the people.*'. V8.-~«<To bindltieir liings with ,

ol^a, and their noblee with fellers o( iron.'* This explaina il aa plain a» oan be
i thai ,

it la Ihe aainia that bind them with otiaiiia. Malt. 32: 13.—<*Then aaid the liing to ih« .

aervania, Bind him hand and foot, and lake him away and oaai him into outer daikneaa|

'

there aball tm gnashing of teeth." For many are called, but few are chosen. As it it/

written Ihawiae ahall underaland, ao then we can tell when they are bounJ, whioh wat ^

tt *48 and '44 ; for then many were called, but we aee but few were chosen out of them

'

til. For Ihe kiiigdom of heaven waa to be like unto a net that waa cast into the aea, and
gathered fiahtaoftvtry kind | when il waa full they drew it to ahoie, and sat down and
gathered the good into veaaels, but oast the ba4 awar. 80 ahall il be at the end of the
worra: the angela shaU oome forth* sever ibt wicked from among ihejast. and ahall oaat.'

them into Ihe furaaot of fire ; there ahall be wailing and gnaahing of leeib. Jeaut saitht
unto them, have ye nnderalood til these things ? We oan aty yet Lord ; for it is thtet

,

ptrtblea, orpropbeoieeof Ihe Lord that give ua lishl in thia great dav. All will admil«
that the taree otthe field were explained by our Saviour : that angela were to reap the^
harveatttnd ththarveatwaatheendof the world. 80 this provealua right in our poei*
tion. Now we declare that virgina have went forth tooording lo tie Soripturea* and that
the. bridegroom bta oomt, and iht kingdom ia aet np in tht dpys ofthese kings, like t

'

grain of rousitid seed j tnd now, except t roan be converted ta t littlt ohild, be oannol, \
enter tbt kingdom that ia set up. It will be admilled that Ihe aervania arb ministers m.
preachers, so then it it ohrist through tht atinta, by the word, that bioda aattn t lhbu«
aand yetra. The preaobing of the time v»t8 the chain that bound htm } for he was boutid'*
a ihoustoa yetra. Fdr the Word of tied ia quick tod powerful, tnd aharper than any'
two-^ed aweid, tnd diaoeroatb the Ihoogbts and intenta of the ketrt. And when the

'

bndegraom^otine he brought the key of the bottomleaa pit, tnd gtire it to hia ohoroh.
Then they htve the key ofDtvid. New they otn ahpt tod iio mtn otn open ; tbtt ia t^
man in hitnainfM attte. Now tliey oan open tnd no man ctn abQl» bepanie they hlivi^^ ;

but fiitle atrongth, and btve pot deiiiied hie ntme, for hie otme ia above every nime^,"
tnd thtt IS the trae God, tnd etemtl life. Rev. 22 : 16-17.—«< I, Jeaua, have sent mine

'

antiel to teelify onto you tbeae thioga in theohorches,! am the root tod the o^pring of''

David, tod the bright tnd morning wtti.** Now yon see thtt thia attr ia the momiiur'
atar,tnd Peter atid thtt we were to ttke heed, ta untot light thtt aliinelh in t dafk
plaoe, antil the day dawn, and the day attr triae in your hearts : knowing thia firat, tbkt

'

uoprivtleooder«ltndiOg,thenwetrei6 know the deep things of God, Wbiob the
ohorohet deny.. Now we tre not tahamed to tell the tbinga to the ohurohea. Tl
firat tliingia,tbeytlldenythetimetobeknovirn, whioh was awom to in both book
thtt It what oendemned them. Now they tre to aerv« God tnd Mtmmou ; Ihfit i* Ii
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htv* looktd arifi* \«Uh th« world, for Ihnjr hava got tboir nim«N on aolM* p«p4»r and
m>ii*»tf nilt. wliioh i* fiil'o ; ihon Ihity hiiv* • lorm of Bo«iiiiiffw IHit dony ihojr po

yUv. n« 18-17.—" fw (JotI halh put in liiair li«arl« to fulflll hin will, «nd loajri

giv« lliaft pov*«r unlothe boMl/unlil ihn words nf (:<mI nhitll bo fulfttl*d." V
•hri^lihn ohurolioN tlonv l|i« lima, which wm m >44, ih«y Ihon rh*'* lh«ir povwrvio mw
b«Mi i foi thoy nhnuid hNvo known Mior. Thon ihvy say • aoorru i>4y dJRIky |«| <

Ihoii* i%ward, whU'h u a iradiiion lh«y havo got. Tho Soripiitrif* ai(> ihpy iiMuilir ro-
i

war«r^l Ihal day, and not ma only, but unio all that lofo hia apiMtiirHni thoy alT obtains •
ing agooil report through fiiilh not obluiniiig iIim pronii««. RoV. li: 17.— .1^0,1 ||,,
Dptriland llic bii«l«fay, ooma

{
and let him that honrnlh aa^toonniti and lot him that ia

•tVraji eomo} and #ho»o«vor will, l«t him talc* iho water of lifo freoly." Ha whioh
iMtiAoili ilitiA lAtnga aaiih, auroly I com* quiokly; Amtrt. itten ao eome, Lord

'.it- CHAPTER V.

MArr.t4i 48—'**nU«MillMtlilitMrviiiitw|i«iih« oomcili •hall OiKlslrnni mMUniln«t«iH«tn."

REV. 14 : 3 -'« Anil lh«y aung «a it wero a new aong before ihe Ihrona, nnd'befor»
ihe fonr bcaKia, and the ehlidKf «nd no mnn ronlil loarri ihHl nmg bat lh« hnmlrnd

and forty and fonr (honinnd whrcir^fero redeumwl Irom iha earth. »» Now we will give a
hialorynf the Adtenl journey from ISM lo ihe preaeni lime, whiuh waaapoken o| beforv
by the holy prophela, and of lht< corrmandineni of the Apoallea df ihe LonI and Snvioart
knowmt; ihe flr»t, llyil Iheiealinll rOme ni ihe laat dnya aoofferjl, walking aft«rlheiroikt
luat. In the flri.t pinco we will nniive whnihoy were ihntanng a new eong ft oom-
rnenoed tebe anngby Willhim Mjlirr, nnd rollowi>d on by oihera who beliert<l ihe aoni.
Now.^onn any oiiu but oon»d»i Uuil it aeemed an it wore a no* Hong f Did not all Ihfl
profaaMid ohuruhea «nv what now dutilrino la tliiaf but ooaUl noi toy anylhlnir agahial
^, UiUil »4» panned

5
then ihey made li»hl of it« and began lo preach poaco and eafely.

»fow anddeii demnciion i» comiiiii npon them, and ihey eannot e8oap«>. V. 4 will ei- •

llain il ao any will not bo lni^^nken. I'Thtfse are ihey whioh are not defiled with women:-
for Ihey are -tftgftia. llieae arb ihey wliich follow ihe ylb jHhitheraoever he goWlH.
Theao were r««l«i»rirt«.l rrom aniot.jrjnen, being the firM f4i||Aylil and 10 Ibe Wmb.VA
rt ia wrilion he/H rti0V are not .It-filbwirh women } ihatdi^HHlnol nn«(Mi^ Hon-*
irol orchurchea,for mty eanie ont ofnll kihda of ohurd^lHPiHIv ore riTinTiI thJ*
la a mineaa lo tho 25lhrh»pierof Alaiihew. The kingiiWnreavSn waa likened to leir
ftttimn, that went forth from 1831 tu 1841, for their followed Ihe Lamb wheremiever hn
••ni-»nd tnid ihai Ihey would ainytd foriheirnih', let oomo what would. There wa*

- hanmer people on the enriK'. Well nr.ight the Ra?Klator prophecy of it, fly in
;«r httayftn or oharoh««. TheCe waa no flopping for want of money; ami n»

ind no guile, for ihev are willidut fanit before the throne of God, .

n>andifourthou«nnd la' a (Complete nttirtbeC np l<\ 1844 of Ihs boilr

•
'''•|^"">'>«f *»f»*'"biir!dle8oi iHd body of Satan up to 1844;

J.'"l? •/'^P9**'* bound « thotiaand yeara, and nnwfomeof ihe bun-
iMtidled, «fr ripe for deMruolion. iTer. 14: 3-4-0. Theae three veraee

._ Jrom 1831 to 1844 ; for the advent docfiWe w«a the anli^iype of the Chll-/
larael. When ihey left E-^ypi there were aix tmflU'red ihoiiaainf alarietl forlCaa-

n»n, ant there were only two that got there. Now ae« htSM many werH ealled at »44.
•ltd aee how few that khow they are in tli9 klngdoJR.to prfly„ ttii^aee 1 Cor. 10: 1 toW.
;.•'?"" ' D*P"=fe" «^"»« Mow* in tho cloud and in tne aeVrninl did nil eat ihejiamM

a|>iriioa! meat
;
ami did all drink the aame apiritnnl drink. For ihey drank of that apiril-

"!. »««;,•"«'«>'•<>«•«»• »»>pni, m\ that rock waa Chriai. But with many of them Goit win
not w^irp eaacd ; for tliey were overthrown in the wilderneaa." NoW tfiese thinsa tVere
•lire.Uiftiiplea; lotheinieiit ihiitweahonld not loat after erilihinsa, aa rh*yal«> lusted,now *l| tbeae Ibinja happeneil onto them for exam plea ; and they ni« wriitert for onr
adyoriitiop y upon whom ihe enda of the world have come. New we
HfiUa.l the vrvtld have Come upon u« ; that Christ cams In the end of tho \vmrd,*irt hra
«l^l^ advent, which you wi I Imd in lleb. 9 : 28. Then he hna promlaed to be with hia
|*M|»le, eteii to Ih^ end r.f tho world, or tho goapel agf, which tnok place at »44. Anflnow woaeethat ihte.VTetita have done jrti.i the rame aa the Childreti of larael, .on^

fir-
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JlwlMMbwIi for Hiinv alvlvkcdMdaiHlipltttikwdnpbr ^)i« rmn*. Now (htr« %
Ntiolhar |ir«ph«oy wliiun Wtt* (wllill«Hlat lh«i>«ni«> Umii wlima ili«y auna Itif B««r «ong.

Kriv. 10 1 S-|0. Tl|ia wlioU tiii«|i(«r Iim b«i«ii ruliill<'«l Uy tlia ,S«tcu«itl AilranI* V l.-—

••Aiitl I MW •iiolhwi iniuliVy nhu*! cunia liuwn frum Iicuka*), olwlheil wiili « clou<l|t MhI
N raiitbow WM upon.liia iitmti, mid hia (nu« wm •« U w«r«kh« tun, «ml tii» f^it ta
laraoflir*^ pml li# hatl lu hit h«Mtl • liltl* book uptin; sinI h« •«! Iiii rig||< fiuui upoii|

M«, •H<l hi* Ivfl foot on .Ml* «nrlli, aiKl cri«tl wiih n Iwutl voioo, «• wIimii i^ Ii^ia ru»iei

Now th«M^if*iMiir« ipcMMKMi whioh worn lo b« raUill«tl by Wit ohuro^Wa fiom
lirtl p«lr«iil lo hi« %a0oiid comini{. It whii ««iil lo Johti by vtmuiia- i|ii| r«v»^i^«(in

t'linai. Till* first v«rji« was tt initfhiy inMMaiia, b«o>VMi ih«f« wtia a (nighty wttr|
pffrlurm— lh*««ooiitla(lf«nt of our l^id. H« was doihoU wii^ thi* miiui ki
•f m olond M I'liul waii,>-a «loud of wilneiiHi*. H« snut |iifi« ^wi
fail him tooouiit lh«m { nn«l now iwk lh« wilnnsso* ihm<a ais from Gsnasi* lo U«iv«lalioitii

Thai laagarmouUhat will cover a man allovvr likoihe nub« of rifhlsouaiiaaa, or I

wmitling tfarm«(it { so a man will not bo found nak«d. K«w lo n«o »a iminy ibal
found iiakiid in ihis grout day, Khali womlor whoso iiamoM wruru nut wriliHii in ih« book
oflil'w. To pravn llitti ihaso mH«saa«ts nrai u nxlit uiiUvrKNiiMi|iiUt »m HfV. 3J: 16.—
,'• I, iaAiis, bi^ve soni miiiM hokhI Io loniify uiilu you iliesd itiinus iii iho cliurtdiM." Now
It i«adH li«r« thai there aru mtinH lliingA tu l)M lesiified !•> lliuvliurnlittii, and lltiit Ihoy do
iinl tiko to hoar what the spirit and thv bridn havo to siiy. b«40»UM it oontHs with thuiuWr
40 thair cars ; that the hour of his ju^lumenl has come, iMid wt«o shuil

° be ubie lu ataiifl,

whun they ara naked. His laue whsun the «un ;-nil meiiiiM tllHl Hiix brotiiiht (^ Wliol«i

filrength.pt' iha i^spel, for the gospel i« the power of God unlir Hs|yif|ion, i^iul t/k inar^'a

wisdom niakelli his (noo lo shine. And his leet us pilinis ut fire;— Itio faat
are Ihn aamo as tho last end of ih« gospel

|
that it would bo luwiiiM by Hie, and iho fir*

would try every msii's work what sort it i*. Thera are a guotlmuity soils now lo uoii-
lond with ; 1'muI givvs uooil adviue, lo lake the whole iirinor mi vuchii sliindlhe wilttM uf
Ihe devil. And he hud in his hand u lillle liook open, but in DMUhiei it wus seitled. Nqw
we seo thoKevHlalioiiHuro like u key lo unlock, iio it is lite l^liulelphin uhuruh ihat
^las ifaM key of David, so that they nrvlheonly chuioh l<ift in heiivun lo unlook tluf

myilwrius ofthe kinadom in the days of these king". So iUik litlle book was o|)vned by
the Lord, I Itrough William, when he set one ^tot on the governmwils, ard Ihn oihar ou
the uhuruhes, whiah was the earth ; for IhOy booanie deati like Hie earlh. The voTfii
ihnriders are the sarne as Ihe sev«ii Mpirilt; the thunder uienns pO#er, or to rul«>, as wilh
a rod uf iron; the seven Hpirils mean peifectioii, or the whole SKmonr nf Gud. VH'Kr
were they not to write the ihitigs that the seven Ihuntlors hud uitused ? Tiie leiitfon is*

the angel had put one foot on Ihesea, ihe ulhur on Ihe earth; had lifimi uphis hand lo
hfaveit, and bwurelhut lime should be no lunger. Now they hav« ihe boidnesi lo say
that Ikwre IS no time. V 10.-<«* And 1 took the liillu book outof lh» angM|*« htuid, auti
Mo Hop, and it was in my mouth sweet as honey : apd as soon us I had euieh ii, ray
belly WHS billert" See how ihis proves the A<lvei)t doolrniu ; whew lliey preached in
'43, i| was aweet ns honey, but as sunn ^^ it puMotl by, in their inliiils it wsk bitter {
fbai is^ it did not come as <h«y expecled„if it had, Ihe suripluie cnuM never liava boon
iulAlleii. V II.— *' And he said unto me, Thou inui«t piophesy ngiin liefuie maoy
|H)Aples,and nntiont, and tongues and kings." Thu waa the preitbhing at '44, that vi*ioil
xpoke and did nut I i*«, as some thought it did. Now lira day of ihe Lord has oome, and
they are ail caught in a snare. The churches ail said when M4 had piiss^d that Iho
Alileritos ware talae propheia ; bm that waa not so; then whm that fuiriiled s|Htkeii by
Paul. They preached peace and sAffly, and sudden desiruction sh'iU come upon thoOit
and thoy cannot escape. Mutt. 7: 2-i, ii^ fulfilling aver smce '41 by nil Proiesinnt
churdhas. ^ Many will say to me in that day. Lord, Lord, have we tint prophesied iii;

thy name? and in thy name have oast out devils f au«| in thy name done many vonU«r*
fui works? And then wtll I oonfewa unto ihemt I never kunw von: depart from- me yo
that worlE iriiquity." How ia this to be profesitvd unto ihoin? 6niy by iiii* saints, vyhiijh
the judgmen t was given to. For the wrath uf Got! is revealed iiom Iwayen aaainst all
ungotUine«8 whoTiorj the trulh in unrighl(|oui«n«ss.^ Kev. 14. 15-16.—'*< And another
angel oameout ofthe temple,orying witha loud voice to him that satun the oloud,ThriMt
m thjr aioklo, and raap : fur the time ia come for thee to reap; for the harvest of ibe
earth is ripe. And he that aat on the cloud thri^st iu his sickle eit the oar(b» and th«
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- »tiHh WH i«ap0(i." As the earth wu 10 be reaped twice, jort the iame ka jhera ia two

'fttrreala; barley harfeat ia called the aprlriR harvest, and wheal harreat if ealM ihe faU

har<>est ; so at MS waa in the apnng, and *44 was in the fall. Thai provta this propheejr

t0 be tme. In Matthew the virgina went forth twiee, that thQi^hoaid be aiarryniK iime»
- tha same ta in the Old Teaiament. Hab.2: 2-3.-" And the Lord answared me, and

Sid write the Tislon^and malceit plain upon tables, that he mav ran (hat readeth it.

ir th(t Viaion ia jret for an appointed time, bat at Ihe end it ahalf apeak, and not. lie

:

thoMflrh itlarrjTi Wait for it; beoaose it will sorelv eome,it will not tarry." Now ihia agrees

' vhhM»ttb«w 36 1 there ia tarrying in both booka the aame. Now Peter said it would be

'better lor • man never to know the way of rlghteoosneas, than after ^e has known it,

*' te tarn from the jast commandmenta that wore delivered onto him. The^ second verse
' atyalhey were commanded to write the vision, and make it plain upon tables, that he

may ran that readeth it. Now this waa fatfil led at '43 and '44,which the vision spoke

tnddid notlie at'44. Waanotthis message of '43 and '44 with a load voice t It ww
* to him that aat on the oload. This oloqd represented the people and him that sat on it

' waa Christ. To prove thecluad, see Heb. 12: l.-y" Wherefore, seeing we also are oom-

ptised about with 80 great a oload of witnesses, let OS lay aside every weight and the

•aia which doeth so easily beset as, and let as run with patience the raee that it set before

' us," Jfamea haa 8«id, take the patience ot Job; and Paa! aaid, ye have heed of

•'pttienee,that alter ye have.dnne the wiU of God* ye might receive the promise. And
'*taitother angel i^ameoat^f the temple which isin heaveni healsd'havinga shariTsiekle.

c Atid another came oat from the altar, which had power over fire ; and cried with a loud

ery to him that hath the sharp siok^e, saying thrutit in thy sbarp aickle, and gather the

elasters ofthe vine ofthe earth ; for her grapes are fully ripe^ This was the second lima

fhe viigina went forth to meet the bridesrooRi; that brought theday of jodgment. Thnn
it was revealed by Qre ; aa it is written the. day will be rovealed by fire ; and the fiire

aball try every^man'a work what sort it is. That fire is no less than the Lord, when .he

oame as the bridegroom, or thespirit of troth. This is the morning alar that was to rise in

ear hearts, when he uppeared as bridegroom it '44 ; when the kingdom waa set up like a

srain of ifiuStard seed, or when he gave the little flock the kingdom. And now if^a man
M not oonverted as a little childii he can not enter the kingdom of heaven. Now if any

' man love this world the love of the Father is hot in him ; bat God haa chosen the poor

•r this world, bot rich in faith and heirs of the kingdom. iVe are eomanded to seek the/

king:)om first and its righteousness, then wd will know how maeh we want of th|«

world's gond. ^ev. 14 : 7-8.—" And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaved,
- Iiaviqgt^e everlasting gospell to preaoheanto them that dwell on the earth, and toeVery
' liatHNi, aiid kindred, aiul tongue, and people. Spying ^ith a loud voice. Fear God, and
' give glof y to him { for the hour of jutfgment ia oome; and worship him that mpde heaven

end earth, and the sea', and the foiintiaiiiB of watera." First place to notioe,^an angel fly-

ifigin th(B midst of hfiaveri; showing how qaiek this everlasting gosMi was logo.
> This everlasting gospel is the kingdom that comes not with obeervatipil. Now it tolls

What they had To say; the inessace was sayinff with t, lood voioe;Fear;.6od,and give |;tory

to him; for the hoar ofjodgment is come. How would they say the hoot ot bis judg-

ment ia oome, ifthey had not known thejodgment had ^ome? But the wiae^ball uoder-

atand, and noi^e of the Wicked will nnderataod ; bot a wise man's heart diaeerneth both

time and judgment, so they can know both.' Now ia the time we oan disoem betweea
^hem thiit aerve Gdd and them that senre him not ; this is the day that he aaid he weald
makeup hw jeVfela, and spare them aa a man apareth his son that aervelh him. Rev.

. I: I0.~" Beeause thio has kept the word of my patienpe, 1 alao will keep thee from
ihi^ boor of temptation, which shall oome nponall the World to try them that dwell upon
thai esrth." This has been a trying time with t^em, that have Qot believed the time.

Pa. 31: S8-39<^.-^MTheLor^ loveth jodgment*and foraakeih not hia aainta; they mre

EreservetTfor ever : but'the seed of the wicked shall be oat o£ The nghteoas ahall in-

erit the land, and dwell therein forever, lliemnath of tbe righteooa speaketh wisdom^,,

iitf his tongue talketh ofjudgment. Wait on the Lord, and keen f|ia way^ and he shall

' the wioReil in great power, and spreading himself like a green bay tree : yet he pkssed
'^•way. and/lo 1 he whs not

; yet I sought for him, but he eoold not be foand. Mark
< the perfeet man and behold the uprij^t : for the endof that tiian ia {mbi^. Bjit the,
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fiat the

.talvRtion of the righlcooHis the Lord; hn I** ihH^MalrHiiKih in tliH :ifn0 of troobi '»*' 1

^4tmure yon that tins iMlhe oointn^ncemaiij^tlHniel'ii greal iimi> of iroiibiM. Rt>v. 14: 8.
:^Aml there fullnwed another aii]{«l,fiiiyriiir. Bnbyoii Im fHlteri, m rall«*n,'' N»w lh»
word BMbj^lon siirnifies Q»nfu^k|i»<^Rtfv. 1ft; 3.^'* And he orietl miaiiiHy wiiii a MtP>o(r
VOioe, M»yini{vBHbyloii thtt.grtfat isfrilier, ill fH|lmi, anil ii« becnme the hiibnaiion of
devils, and the hold ofjnr^ foul spirit, and a oh^h of >very unoltfan and htlMfiil bird."
-Now tlie earth wa«,;efilijjhlenrd with the jjiory «f the Atl»«iii dciclriito ut '41. He cried
• with a stroiiit voiee, saying, Babylon the vreat in ralleii, ii« fiilJHii, and \* l>eo<>ine the
,
habitation of defiis. It isa hanl aiiyini; to proiioutiue aaaiiitt all Protest nt ohmohen, (hat
Ihey live in airdh a babilalioo rs this verra ri>adit ; hut we .nufit tell the Iru'h to our
.neighbor, jand say come out of her that ye be not a partaker of her nina, for her sins have
.Maohed uiifo heaven, and God hath remiimbered her iniquities. Now she is to have
i^ooble B.ecording to her works. Gott has remeinbered her, because (the ban not re-
<|neinbo^red Lot's wite, but becamecarnal; that ia trying to serve Go«i ami Mammon.
'TAglM^n they are trying toolimbupso>neo:hHr w.iy ; it is written the same la a thief and
.% robber. But he that is an hireling careth not hir the Rh«*ep; fur he is an hireling.

I^ow we can see the sheep on his risht hand, and 4be goats on the: left. This is strong
mbat ; but strong meat is for them of lull age, or spiritual, or well instructed in the kjng-
;doin that is^now set up in the days of theHO kingi; for the jeaat that is now in the
^kingdorai is greater than John the Babtist. Now we see how many have been trying |o

. ;«ntei the kingdom, and are notable \ tor many were called at '44. but few chosen.
mN^w heaven is a pSaoe which God prepared at hiafintt advent, by the sacrifice of his
•SNiiionthi^ tree: utr he said ye are bought with a phcof therefore, glorify God in yoiir
bddy, and in y^ttr^lpirit, which areGo.i's. Eph. 2: 32.—'< In whom ye are builded tO'
.getherforan habitationbfGoti, through the spirit." Phil. 3: 20 31 ''For our con-
V«raationism heaven; from whence also we look for the Savioiir the Lord Jesus
Christ ; Who shall oiiange our vile body, that it may be foshioned like unto his gionous
Iwdy, according to the Working whereby he is able even to Rabdoe all thIrtKS onto him-
!Mlf." Rom. 8 : 8-9-rt0*ll.—« So then they that are in the fiesh cannot pleaseGod. But ye
pre not ra the flesh, but in the spiiii. if so be that the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now if
>«n^ man have not the spirit of ChriRt, he,is none ofhis,"

Rev. 14 : 16.—" And I saw another angel fly in the mid->t of heaven, having the ever-
lasting gospel to preach onio them that dwell on the earth, and to every nation, aad
kindred, and tonsne. and people." Now it tells what the force of their gospel was. V
7.—"Saying with a loud voice, Fear Go<l, and give glory to him,"— for what?~<* tor
,tbe hour of bisjwigment is come: and worship him that made heaven, and earthj, and
,the sea^ and the fountaina\ of waters." This chapter explains the Advent doctrineifrom
'1831 to the resurrection. The cammehcement 6f this doctrine at ^43 came like as the
iroice of a great thunder, or amazemoiit to the churches of the world ; when '44 was
preached that was the fctifilling of the message of the angel, fly in the midst of heaven,
or ehqrehesj and it v^aA with a loud voice sur^-ly. Now we can say that the power of his
jndginent iaoome,and whooan stand before the bpirii and the bride ? Only them that
have get on the wedding garment. It is written that the man was speechless who hail
riioton the weddincr garment ; apd he was bonnd hand and foot and cast into outer dark-
nese. This is folfiiling ever since '44 by the foolish virgins, alter the door is shut, or the
•od of the gospel age. Now they are going aboni trying to boy oil ; that is going to the>

l^reat learned men, who understand Greek and Latin words. They have forgotten what
MWritten,'He takes the wise in fhSfr own craftinefts, and: again, he knows the thoughts
efthe wise that they are vain. 1 Cor. 1 : 26-37.—" For }l!9 see your calling, brethren,
(liow that not many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty, not many noble, are
-galled : Bat God hath chosen the foolish things of the world to oonfbond the wise ; and
God bath chosenthe weak things ofthe world to oonfonnd the things which are mighty.'*
That he wonld take men that were not esteemed to briiig to nan»ht these great learned
.men, who think they ave something, when Ihey arejioihing. Now they are caught in a
• anare,aird what do they know? Why they don't know as much as the hish learned
men among the Jews, that no flash shou ld glory in h 's presence. V 30.—«« But/of him
•re ye injChrist Jeans, who of God is made unto as wiadom, and righteousnetis, and sano-

vlij^cation, and redemption." So we see that Christ is the wisdom and power of God;
r^^Mthe«i|rewqrdefpro|>hecy that was to f^risein our hearts^. Tlia.tis the morning

'V
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draweih^Ur, lh«l enable* na lo look up nii<l lift up our heads, for our rmtempli
AiHf he hM »8i«l of iia;hfe«»usiie*B, I {JO 10 my fiifher, mid ye see me no more. Thiit'ie
whet he called righteorisnefe, ftili ihey look for him fo come back a* he went awari
Iheiifrh wi^ have known him hfier the fle«h, but iiotr h^acnrorih we know him no raor*.
So we tee the ineoripiion put ufiA '44 lo ih^ unknown God, when the foolieh Tiralita
hehl a cortfederncy at Bonioni that they would not have ChVi« m (he true God, at he i«,
ijtit a tnkn tike themselve*. In ihm ihey became foolish. That is a GotI not known ab-
M^djnft to the Scripture; for it is written when he comes the racond lime he will oome
whhoutein uiito salvation, or redemption; that he is the Lord Almighty. Ilia written
lie has a name above every name, tiiai is God; and again it is aaid the second mari
Aiiara is a quiokening spirit. This is meat in due neasontioknow that Christ is the ira«
Oodand^eierijalife. Heb.5: ll-iO-lS-14.—««Ofwhom we have many things tdfibi
aiidbardfobe uttered, seeing >e are full of hearing. For everyone that useth m'jt
Unskiiirm in the word of righteousness: lor he is a babe. But Ktron? meat beloiii
them that are <Jf full age, even those who bv reason of use have their senses ti^i^tSi^i
tojiiscorri bolh good aiul evil." Heb. 4 : 12.—" For the word of God is qnlck,#J|fe#.
frful, ami sharper Ihiin any two ed«ed sword, piercing even unto the dividing asuini^of
soul and spirit, and of ihe joinin and marrow, and ia a disoerner of the thoughts And in-
tentHXif the heart.'' Now is the time that we can difcern between them that serve QodMd them that servelh him not, because we can try ihem by the word, for that i« a dis*
^jeWerof the thoughts ami intents ef the heftrt, Heb. 6 : 4-6.— »# For it is impoKsiblefoc
thoi*j»rho were once en liglilKned, and have tasted of the heavenly gift, and were made
partakers of the Holy Ghost, and have taMed the good word of God, and the powers of the
worldlbeome, if Ihey shall fall away, lo renew them again ui«o repehlanoe; seeinc
Ihey orneify X6 themselves the Son of God afresh, and put him to an open shame.** That
is whattne Advents have done since »44; «iey have ilorte despite to the spirit ofgrace
•ndputhMBtoanopenshame. Now it is wriltnn ihat jud!,'ment is ooinmerioed-at the
house ercodj^and rf it first begins at us, what shaH she end be ofihem that obey ntft the^peiofGod? i^nd if the righteous scarcely oe saved, where sha!) thd ungodly airi
Iheainner appear ? The Advents asa people came up to '44 alike ; then the -neparution
tj^k place. Ihen we see that judgment took place at the house of God, according to the
jSiriptnres. J«de if

:
19.-«'lhe8e be they who separate themselies, sensual, haviiiffnot

,
the spirit." This iney cannot tieny, for they deiiy that llie Lord is a spirit, and deny the

?"iJ.i .u*^ '^U "2"'^''"^^®'"' "^"^ ^""« ""»hB""'e!yes swift destruction. See how they

I.!? lu
'*• " i6.—"These are murmUrers,compIainera, walking alter their own lusts;

attd their mouth speakelh sjreat swelling words, having men's "persons in admiration,
because o» advantage." This is fulfilling to a letter. Thev heap unto themselvei

.
»•«'*«" hsirin<f Itching ears, and turn from the truth anU are turned unto fables: forlhe
time has come that they will not endure sound doctrine. When they have meetings
their speakers foam out of their pvyii shame*., because they are naked, and blind, with-
out a wedding garment .on, and they are speeclifess. They think they have the Advan-
tage when nrien and women gather unto them ; that is the way they are deceived. As
Jannee and Jambrw^ withstood Moses, so do these aUo resist the irnlh. Men ofcorraiit^
minds {reprobate concerning the faiih) or of no jn.lgmerit. But they shall proceed ii<>
ferthter, for their folly shall be manifest umo all ineh, as theirs also was." These first
**'"• :*'*«* *^® fo filled by a class who call themselves Advents, or foolish virgins; thev

tS?K?il .K* *'T'*^"
°* »hose that are good, having a form of godlines«,''butdeny-

injf the power thereof. From such tnrpaw^yi for Christ is the power of G6d; andJudeMid that he was tlie only Wi8% God. Now the everlasirn^ gospel lasts ah long as the
everlasting pnnishment,-lhat is 'one thousand years from M4. Now we are under tbel
3!'^" fk '^IT^

angel, and the mysterV is finished which he has declared to hn ser*
vanletl^e prophets. This is the la^t trumpet lhat will ever Kound till the resurreotioii

«o^i?rK''\i.^'®'''^®-"r-®V»»'''
that Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that was the message

««lt^ ?r i^'"! ''"f.*
•^"" angel followed ttiem, saying:with a loud voice, If any m«rt

«"?- Lii*r ^"r^i"!.^
'!»»."nag?»a'H« receive his mark in his forenead, or in hishand, th«"Wme^oau^njt^^

A? Ii^w*!S« Jvli''KT*-^^ *"^ '? ?*'«" ^ tormeiitetl with fire and brimstone hi

Slde?X voi^^ rrhV^th'lTl*' ?"* tft lite presence of th^ Lamb. We are now
Jtildef the voice of th^ thiW togel; this com.neacea at the thiril watch, whep th^

^hr
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0«7 liar aroM in our lienrls. Mow rf receive Win mark, or the numbt'r rf
hifl iiaiDe,ttie same ptiall be lormeinovl with lire and brimMnne. 'I'iiia lakeM place at
tba reiurreotion, when the LonI Hhnll be reveuled from heuvHri with hii* miglity an-
Kvla; then the rich man will lilt np hin ejrea in hell. No\V i hey are reeeiviiiff
thaif goo«l thmg«, and LaMrnsJiis enl ihinss; but when he i» changed then he will
be comforted, and the rich man will receive his evil things. The Advent doctrine
kaa he«n fulfilletl lilce the jmuiiey of the eliihiien of fsrael from Buypt to the i»ror
miMiltand. There were ei.v huiulied ilionnand that stalled, and there were but
tWiijhat got there because oftheir unbelief. Now the same is going on with tho
Adreiilfl. There were twelve ppiea thnt went to vjew ihe Promised f^and ; there vVero
but two thaf brought back Iho lioih. See how many were calleil at '44, and see how
few but what deny hinnnme, as all chuiche?) e.Voept one commenced in the spirit an4
endiB<l in the flesh, -Hnt ye are.nolm the flesh, but in the spirit, if so be the spirit of
Gotl dwell lu you. Now if any man haVe not the spifit of Chiisl, he is none of hi8.~

' Well mJahl P«ler piophecy of «n many false teachers in the last time ; or as natural
brdte beaMs, made to bt) lakeu and destioyeiUfor they are not afraid to speak evil of dig-
nit*. Malt. 25: I.—"Then shall the kin-jilom of HdaVen bo like iinio ten virgins that

. iooK their lan(»p» and went forth to nieet the bridegroom< Five of ihem \*ero wii<e/and
fitre were foolish." This prophecy, or parablo of our Lord has been fulfilled by the Ad-
vents in every point that can be; andia a slake set that no man can move, although
htiw few thateun believe it. Just as it waa in the days of 5foah, so it is now. This
cHapler is all fuiOHed, except the 4181' and 46th versts* which will take place at the
ni^urrection of the just. Now .to shew how tin* has been fulfilled, can any Cne deny that

other bteiieve it not ; the one had oil in their vessels, the other had no oil. That ia no
spirit in their body j that id, all they know \i what they know naturally. V 4.—" But
the "rise took oil in their vessels wiih their lamps. VVnilo th«» bridegroom tarried they
allslumbered and slept. And at midnight there « as a cry maile, behold the bridegroom
cometh.goireoutlo meet him.'' Thia was the cry ilint wai* at '41, and this was the
midnight cry given to all churches, Ihe same as the cry ofJohn the Baptist was given to the

w»8 the reasni) they look lamps ? Decanse ilm gospel a»(j had come to a pJose ; the
night that Peter had spoken of Kad come ; and I hat day ofjudgment had to take place at
midnight. It IS written, ye are the, light of the workl. A ciiy I hat is set on a hill can-
not be bid ; neitherdo men iieht a candle and put it uiidtr a bushel, but on a candlestick*
«nd H givelh lighi unto.ail. th?rt are in the house. Wo arcj commanded to let our light
abioe, that all the foolish virgins may be constrained to believb thci truth, andbesaVed;
•pthey may not be bound hand and foot to he cast into outer darkuer<8, where thfere
*h«ll be weeping and gnashing of leelh; Jhatsome misjht CesaVfid pnldng them out of
the 6re._hateing even ihe garments spotted. V 16.'— »*'And the fooli«ih said unto thrt
wife, Give us of your oil, for our lamps are gone out (or going out)." This has been ful-j

nlling ever since '44 by them that say, my Loid deluyeih hisi. coming. Now to di«» they
areashamed, But the \viee said, go lo ihem that sell, and boy for yourselves." Ami
while they went to buy, the bridegniom canne : atkl they that were ready went in witli
bim to the marriage, ami ihe door was shut. The door that was &hut was the gospel age
had ended, and they will not believe it ; that is what makes them twice dead* plucked
up bythdrrtots. And now they are saying. Lord, Lord, open to us; now he says, I
know you hot ;.now bo tells them if ihey had watched they wonid have known the days
but bejnirtlicjr were foolish they woultl not know the day. But the wise do under»tan>t
the tiinFIhat the Son of Man Would come as bridegroomi Now the spirit and th« brhle
Bay come, Iq all Hiat have got ears to hear, and hear what the spirit and bridegroom hate
to aay unto the churches. V 14.—"For the Kingdom ofHeavm la as a man tisvelinj;
into a far country, trim calletl his own servant!*, amidelivered unto them hrs gOoda."
Hw goods are truths contained in the two books ; or he that keopeth these sayings of

;'.
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ihinJf, I #ill liken aiiioa wife mail that bmltbiA houNa upon a rook. Paul haa laiJ (hH'
;
CHrlut ifl a aoii of IiIk own hwuae, who-e itoiiHe am we. In Luke it reatia like thia : 19i
I'i.—•• AqtiriNin nobltrninn went into a tar country to receive for himaelt a kingtlom, hnil
lorelnni A.mI \\<t Ciilleif hrH ten Mrrania, ami delivered Ihein ten (^lupdM, and aaid
uiilu ihem, Oocupy till I ^tik^.*^ These ten atirvaniii repreaHui the ten virgina Ihil went
forth to >nMelihe,tY»i'^«W»in> ^qd they were cntnmiindtfil to trade u:id itet tfiore; thai
1^,

not l« ataiid utili, but to Mnrch the Si>ri(iiure»,nnd to beheveVhem All, li^*. a part.
BtfcauMtJ the path of the iui»i grow^ brighter and brighter onto the peifeotdar. and aaM
onto them, Occupy t||| I come. Th^t ia, till he would «ome aa Jiridegrooni ; then h#^
would give the kiiis{doih to the little flock, tnen he began to reckon with hia aervanta.*
bHoanxe the judgment commenced at the hoiiM olOotl : that waa the Adventaof »44
Now tt reaila hia oilizena haled him, and sent a iitefaagQ after him, iaying. We will not
have thin man to reign over unj that ia we will hot have^Chriat to ieign over ua with-
oat he wilt come personally. Doea noi the Scriptarea tfil u« now he la^to reign over na ITo raign in our hnarta richly by faith. Doea not Jamea nay, Be pati«nt, thefjrfece, bielhren^
onto the coming of the Lord? Forwhalt Till we receive the early and lailer wlrtr
For the coming of the L«.rd drawoth njgh. Then he lella n» not lo grudge one agatiiat
another, brethren, leat v« be coodemneii. Behohl ihe )u<lge Mamleth before the door—
How doe* he niand before thn door, il It ia not iho door of our liearta? Aa it ia written*
Bhv. »: 30.-" Behold, I ^imikI at ihe do«.r and knock : if any man liear my voice, and
«pfnthodiior, I will come in to him, and will aup with him, and he^with me." How
j»d»ld he come in to a pewon, except into hia heart f And Jaraea aaid it Waa the ittdce.Now yog can learn how thejudge ha* come 10 hia bride. Rev. 19: 9.-.«»And he aaith
«nto mc« Write, Bleaaed are they which are called unto the nparrrage aupiierof the Lamb;And he with iinlo iiic, Theae are tbe«trqe uyinga of God. AndTfell down at hia feet
«o wcrahtp him, and Ae told me not to wdrahip him, but worahip Go<l, a apirit." For
IJeteatimoi»yj)fJeaaaiatheepiritofprtfphecy. Now if we know the teatilmony ofJeade
then we wiM have the apmt to underatand the prophecy. Now aee if wl can find hi*
tMtimony, which the prophet* and apoailei gaVeof him. In the firat plaid we will go
into the propheta. In one of the 10 oommandmenia given by Moaea we find, " Thon
!!-!l?1? <**'*J'PtJ»'>'^«n«»of «V»ythiug in heaven above, nor In the earth beneath, nor
underthe earth. Be ye holy, for I am holy." laa. 9: 6-9.-^«Hia name .hall be exiledW 'S^/1L^*"«'S.'"''

^^^ ¥'«.'•'? %•» »he^verl..ting F.ther,the Prince of IWjS
H^t. I .t?hT««?7"^fi'' r^'^'!^'.?*.?'"^^^^^ "• '2«ieemer the Xord 61
Hoala, I am the firatjJ anp the laat,«ivl beaide m# there ia no God. Fear ye not, neitherMie afraid J have not I told thee from that time, and have deoSared it? ye are evennv
wItneMca. Ia there a God beaide me ? Yea, there .a no God." I know'not any. TiuS
Tk-iTi;?n ^L'^' *f"

bleaaed hope, and the gloriona appearing of Ihe gieat God*

Ai^^o"*-T'*^ V!?''*^"5
'ebote with all authority^ let no man deapiae thee."-

Sf ,?^ V*'
'" Gh"^*^ |*Welleth all the fulneaa ofthe Gpdhead bodily." Phil. 2: «J

M,I > ^il®'. .
"^ '" '•'" '<""» of G«'» thnoght it not rolfbery to be eoual with God.'Wherefore God.al-p hath highly •xaUedhim,%ndgiven^ him^a name^Sh ia aSS"vtwj name. And that eveiy tongue ahoold confeaa that Jeaoa Chriat ia Lord, to tho

Sl«J ".K^rt *>*'?'''; fhen if yoa believe m God, believe the aame in me. -S
25Li ^TK-

""** .'• *^" "^ *^ ^"**
^'l',"**

'•*«' •" ^•'•t biiida the fooliah virgina hand
SJ «?;. .k .'!J* 7".'*.!' ^ing on since >44. Now he ia reokcning witn the viigino,

2? SSil £? .! I'^'u''
I'ljgine are burying there one talent in the earth, that they wilt

Tn IS I?" '''"I
•".'^* *'«»«' he IS taking the one talent and giving it to him that hath^^^n, and he la caat into outer darkneaa. And they that have ten talatita have got tb«

^ll^*J!^\^^^'^^T^^^^^^ which ia Ihe Philadel-
iu;;hBrofa: that la brotherly love.

CttAPTEH VL ,

-*»He that hath an ear, let him
^knt^H.^ . T.:'!:!"

"."».."" """ —»;"• ."" hear what the apirit aaitlt unto Uw
iS.nitE«?S?J J ^•™ **'?*,^!fi?*^T*'*

'"!' 'give to eat of the tree of life, which la mIhomulatof^he paradiaeotGod." Now thi« text ia taken to abow th^ atateofair

^"rl2Sr*-!llM!!!*?V*'*'' r
which waa given to John by revelation. Bleaaed is he that

leftdelb, and th^r that bear the worda ef bia prophecy, end keep thoee things wtwb
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wrilien therein : for the lime is, at hand. It is writieit, Blessed is the person that readcth

•nd heareth the words of his piopheoy; for what reaaon ? For the time is at hand. The
first three chapters of thii) boolc gives a history of the churches, from his first advent.,

to bis second : no.w, he that halh an ear l«t him hear what the spirit saith uiito the

ehurohes. We know that at his tirnt advent, there was but one'church in the apostle'i

day-; eo.then, to fulflll this prophecy, thero must be more after iheirday. Some the

spirit that reproves all uf them, and that spirit is the Lord. Now, John snid he waa in

the spirit on the Lord's day.and he said he heard behind him as a voice of a sreat trum^

Set, and what did it say f Saying, <' I am Alpha and Ome^a.." Thia proves that

!hriBt was the fiiM and he is the last. Rev. 1 : IS.—'* Write the things which thou
hast seen, and the thin;i:s which are, and the things which fihall be hereafter." Ques-
lionr-What things that were to be hereafter ? Answer—« The mystery of the seven
•tars which thou sawest iti my right hand, and the se^en golden oandleslioks. The
•eveni stars ardthe angels of the seven churches : and the seven oandleslioks which thou
•awest, are the seven churches, and the things which shall be hereafter." Now we'

-will see whatthings are to be ppuken. hereui'ter. Rev. 22: 16.—<<L Jesus, have sent

nine angel to testify unto yon these things in ihe church, I am the root And the oflTsprtng

of David, a\iil the bright and morning stif." Now in this verse it is s&id that he would
send his sngel to testify to the church the things that condemn them. The seventeenth
Terse gives ns the chronology when we would testify these things to the churches. V 17.

''<And the spirit and the bride t<ay,com6. And let him that heareth say, comp. ; And
Jet him that is athirst, come : and whos.oever will, let hiin take the water of life freely."

This was fulfilled at '44, when he cameps the bridegroom. It is in verse sixteen he was
Ihe morning star. It i^j written th^i he who keeps my works unto the en J he shatl rule

Ihe naiions'with a rod of iron ; and I will give him the morning star. This is the star

that was spoken by 2 Peter 1 : 1 9*—" We fmve aUo a more sure word of prophQcy where- , -f

unto ye do well that ye take heed,a8 unto a light that shineth in a dark place,untii the day
. daiynk and the day star arise in your hearts." This day star is the iudge that Staudeta

•t the door. Rev. 3 : 20.—*Miehold I staind at the door,and knock : If any man hear ^
my voice, and open ttis door, I will come iii lo him, and will sup with him, and he with

. •^^

mej" This'vwas the mission of the argej that lie sent tc the church, to testify the. things %
that have reached unto heaven. Rev. 14 : 6-7.— '* And I saw another angel fly in the .!

^nidst of heaven, having the everlasting gospel to preach unto them that itwell on the
earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and longne, and people." The mission 6t this

j||Hngel, was, « Saying the hour of judgment is come." So if Ihe angel was lo testify the

, things to the churches, it seems to be more than one church ; so we will try to shew
• when the first church comntenced. Rev. 2:- 1.—V' Unto tjw angel of the church of

^phesis write : These things saith he ihitt holdeth the se«en stars in his right hand,
,
Oibo waiketh in the.midf)tof the seven golden candlesticks." Who is it thatwatkA in

the churches, but Christ ? For proof, see £ph. 1: 20-32,—"Which he wrought in Chnsti
when he raised him from the dead, and set him at his own right hand in the heavenly
places. An4 hath put all things under his feet, and gave him to be tt>e head over all

things to thechurch. Which is his body, the fulness of him that filleth all." So, then,

li is Christ that reprotes all churches of the sins tney areguiity ofin every age; and at

his coming he reproves all churches. For he has come, and all nations stand before

him, and he is separating them as a shephe^i divideth^is sheep from the goats, and he
sets the sheep on his right hand but the goats on the left. To shew that the churph of

]EphesoS wasthecharch in theapostle'jsday, see the second verse, *<1 know thy works
eind iahor« and thy patience, and how thou can'st not bear them whioh are evil; and
thoQ hast tried them whichsay they are apostles, and are not, and hfistfound them liars."

How many Paul met with, that were false brethien, and found them liars, so then he had
Wimething^gainst this church. The reason was, they had left their first tove:they
were eommanded to do the first work over, or else he woald cpme and remove the ^

chu rch out of its place. And then it gofs on to the second ohurcb, which was Smyrna i

and this tfKurch had great tribqlaiion, distress of every kind» sawn asunder, persecuted,

ai|dpiut to death in a thousand difTerent ways ; and fear hone of those things that shall

come Mpon you, but be faithful onto death; and 1 will giycyou acrowR of life. When,
is that t At thatday when he comes with his reward to give onto every man ;.and
that )s at the door. Now every maathat bath an ear let him hear what the spirit saitli
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MdJf Ihay are guiliy in one pointlhey are guilty of a^ V 12 JTfT',
"•''>^, "'• ^'""^

fh« oharab in Perstamoa, write. These Ihiim. .«.;..Kk 1.7 ^nd lo the ange of
wiihihttwoedRea." This ahuiir'^ the pLn-i^o

''*' *"!?'' **»'• »»•« •harn'iwori
«, Italy whereL Pope r^^iTe^Jyi ''',;K ,h«?r?;rrh"r^"'?»"'*

'"» '•' ^^
fiaya they held faM to the true dcJtrinfthereby m,i„» '"'.'° '"5"'." •""• '" «hoi.e
«id*W« among,hem. Whe,eS„?a „!? ,i %"L*"'.^n 'tf"'''' ""'' »""^^
Wiaat thee, because ihoo hast .herrthemfLihaM.^^^^^^^ K^J^"*" '»^*'* 'hlng.
5»"«o««l« -tumbling block befooTo d?k^^^^ ?«'«''»'"' ^^f"* '"ght
Wok andtooommit forniLion." ThVpana cturah ilS '« ««'

»'V.T
"«<'"fi««J »»•»

^t not th« aoriptufHl. The acripinral Lmri- P„r ' °t!"
"'^ '"'"^^ ^^ »hme/.elve«.

EUdola in thei^^ehurches" .hatC bow,rir &^^^^ ^'"f *'!;"^^" *« ''""^v ha»e
laamandBaltao, readNuriSWoai ite."' '^''•''"' '^^ «« God. To explain^

forbade the madneaaot the pT^phe't A.ui"JmS f
'^"'" "''""'^ ^"'' »'»«"'• voioe he

««nbator.hallinheri.^hek!;K^^^^ oi noSvIr'v^;^'- .^S,''«"^
"a- eaid. JS

•ome onto thee quickly, and Avill fJ-htairaShem «!*.h .Y^^"' '^.?P*"" °'' «'•« I *ill

Ihiachurah haa not repented ofher idols nn/n ih .T '"««:*<'"' "f his meuih
; so Wo «e«

«nd dKlli^e, ready ,o L g\veuTx^tnZ fll'j' ToV^'^i,^^
^^' <iea\flv. wound

irlfO Weatofibe hidden manna, and wilcL^^^^^ overcoraeth will X
whichno man knoweih, aav,n«'he thltrSth hi S^ ."*'"• ^"«^ "«""« written

, JMae w New- Jenmle.n. The next chS is ih- Th. .
'''"''^ 'sChrist, and the new

^1. .a what goe* bythe Church ofErS^mtTSaS^J9,'.. I know.thy works, and charity, and eervice fnS;,?
^

*^^^
correct, see verse

work.: and the last to be more thai the fi^,»?^^^^^^ «n«r Ihy
.!»•?•' WJhat a person cool.l hare aTbie ^t Iheh- owft ?n

"' 't^
««ve bibles by ship

had the bibles printed in one hundred and fifil i-
" P""®

'
**"' "''"'co was that they

they fell than vthen they were in ,hi r'i^^^^ '*»«>• <'one more afS^
unto idoli., And gave her space to re^n?of h« .? ^ '

^"^ ^^J^ ®"' ''''"ffs aacrifioed

^^^^Pr^by John wJs^Jy to re^r ' ^'"^^^^^^ <iiid «he repeated not. She

I.-lmoJr^^ aduhry ^r
Into a bed, that is in a dead state, aSwrhech' *«« «*•"

?S;,?!^r.""^''"'*'
?''*''«'' '"«•"• Wov^ucaSseethe^eh^a form pf religion

j their head membersare fnlli^L,?!i. ^ •"v'*^°'^*^"S'«"'^ have oiiir
jaie what they do.' Und «ee wbrgre" tSlJlatlr

'^1'!?':^""'' and cnrse, and do nZ
ploXity with other nations: but whin sLm^^^ per-
IwtaoonfelHrom »hitt stntL- and became dea^ ^k"^*'^^'o''«

"''»'"» P^'e churoh,

fomiand hearts: and I give nnto every one of vnV» «« *
*"" ^® ^'''""h searoheth the

ijrritten n 1 Cor. 3 :
13.i« EveVy mSs wort IZih"^'",^ '" J""'" ^^^^^s." As it fj

• deo are it.» Because it shall S7reTafeJ byIJ^ "ia<l« manifest, for theday ahal
Fork of ^{lat sort it is. It rLs thaSchSrch w;:„n i

"*" ^'^ *'''«'' '^y every mao^
;!!J*'*^^?^."«'«'^h,ch would try X^^^^^

earth when the day
,eonw, arid the fire is Irving every fcan'sSk aid Thifa

** T* " '*i ""^ Ijatday hag
at! ohorohes, because they^'becJ^rcarnarfo^^^^ speafes to ^
iioi sobjeot to the law ofGod, S§fre?Sn be RMMhi" k''^ ^'5'""''^ ^^^ ^odyit J
lilloorae. They wore to holdSdllhJ'^SV'*"''*'^^

n Jesiw,.h«ve sent mine angel to testXumoU„^Ll!^ ^» ««'• 22: 16.
.th6W«aiidtheoff«prihijofDfviraS^^^^^^ laS
iitow this star would riser flSl- igl^vP^V-.'^ 7'"'°S«»"-^ AndPeter tellsoi
Wtoyodo well «hat ye ake KeecK a» „ntoalh?fh »^k?^ where!^««r arise m. yoiilr hearts?" ThL^^S^^^Ji Adl^nl""*' 1^ ^•^''^ P^*^« ? "ntii^i^

tHat ye ahall nejtherle barren 'hey mafce yon

• •
'i
.-.-. - 7: .

'.. • ®

knowiejge of our Lord JeJurChrfft
Jan not ana af»- ^flP "_ _ j l *.. Y'"'"»



.^•• Itf TIIIC DAY or JlrnUMENTk

Now,

yoa-

2^

ten ihntpe was purged from his old Bins. Tliey are barren, when they deny the only
Lord thnt bought thum on the tree, as a nacrifiue, and «ay he must come osiain the Mina
M he came ot his (iral advent. When they aru carnal, they are iinHkilKul in the weni)
f6r atrons; meat la Tur them that are of Tull aa:e ; fur if ye do thene \\\\n^» ye iiball never
fall. For no an entrance nhul I be miniMtered unto you abundantly into the everlMiin^
kingdom of our Loid and Saviour Jmmuh Christ. Now that kingdom is set up lijce a Krain
nf mustard seed, And be tliatjovercofnuth, and keepelb my works unto the end, to hiill

will I give power over tne nations ; and he shall rule them with a rod of iron ; oa lh«
Vessels of a potter Hhall they bo broken to shivers ; evert as I received of my Father.
And 1 will give him the mornin(r ptar. That was when he came as bridegroom at '44;

We have not room in this work to explain what oocht to be. He thut hath an ear, Jet

him hear what the spirit Aaith unto the ohurohes. Rev. 3: 1.—« And onto the angefof
the church in Sardis write, theoo things saith he that hath the seven spirits of God,andlh0
TOveli stars :,I know thy works, that thou ha«t a name ; that thou livesti and art dead.*'
The reason this church is dead iH, becauMO they are not found perfect before God.
This church was in the a;;^ that they might have had seven spirits, but thev refused thA -

> troth that they might be saved. This church was first established by John Wesley. Then
it was in u perfect state, but it soon became popular and proud, and began to climb ap
no manji^diHtireiit ways, that they became carnal, like the Corinthians in Paul's Jay^
Look back since lB31,and see how many splits there have been in the Methodist Churob;
that is the way they became dead—that is, in sin— for her sins have reached unto
hearen. V 3 snys *^ Remember, therefore, how thou hast received and heard, and hoidi

fast and repent. If, therefore, ihou shaltnot walch,l will come as a thief, and thou shalt
not know what hour r will come upon thee." NowAve see thay have not watched)
therefore, the day of the Lord has come as a snare upon all churches, forthe spirit re^
proves all. Now if any man climb np any other way but through the door, the same \n

« thief and a robber, L"^B^lV3't~35*36.—'< And lake heed to yourselves, leaifi at' any
time ]^our hearts be overcharged with siifferin!!, and drunkenness, and cares of this iife>

and so that day come upon you unawnres. For as a snare shall it come on ail them that
dwell ;ori the face of the whole eartli. Watch ye therefore, and pray always, that ye may
be accounted worthy to escape all these thing*! that shall come to pass, and to stand b»>
fore the son of man." Now this prophecy shews that it the churches took heed they
would; know the day, or watches that were given be the Sfaviour ; or if they were brethrett

of Paul, they would know the day, for he Maid, ye, brethren, are not in darkness, that
that diiy should uvertake you as a :hief. Now that day has come as a snare upon all tb«
earth.; Now we see thatitprovea that they have been drunken with the spirit of this

world ^; fof they that are drunken in the night. According to Rev. 3 : 1, they be cams
dead drunlc. See 1 Thes. 5: I to 7. It says that ha had no need to tell ns of the limef
or seslBohs, for we could know it without ; that we would know it perfectly ; that it,

would come as a thief iri the night. See how all the churches cried out peace and raf«ty{
now ive;know that sudden destraction is coniiin!; upon them, and they cannot escape.

^ _Jtecailse they would not believethe preaching of '43 and '44, God has sent tbem strong
deluHJoh that they might believe a lie, and all 1)0 damned who believed not the truth,

that they might be saved. Now the mass of churches pretend they have got faith ; it

provels plainly that if they had faith, they wouki have known the time. For it is writ-
ten lit Heb. 11: 1.—"Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of
thingf not sieen." Now we can obtiain a good report. Rev. 3: 4.—« Thou hast a "few '

hamiEfi ill SardisAvhich have not defiled their garments; and tt|&^ shall walk with rne
. in «ih}te for they are worthy," So then there are a few to come out of this church. See

^

tiQW trite this has been fulfilled by the Advehi doctrine since '43. and '44^ There were
>ipmeithat came out of all the churches; then was fulfilled this prophecy, fbr^many
were balled^ but fe\V chosen. When the Sardis church became divided, they becante
«B Babylon. Now is fulfilled Rev. 18 : 2. At '43 the earth was enlightened with hie

i -glory
J
then at, '44 the message was cried mightily^, with a strong voice, sayjiigPabyton

the great is fallen^ is fallen, and is become the habitation of devils, and the hold of foal
ep'rits, and a cage of every unclean and hatefiil bird. Now we are to say, come oiiloC
her, my people, that ye be not partakerf<of her ains; for her sins have reached unto
heaven, andf God hath remembered her iniquities. See how this church hath glorified

'
° beraelf^ and liveddeTiciously. So much torment and sorrow give het ; for she stiith ia

V
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.
•hott.th and !•; man opeS I kn?w [^^^^^ ^^"l

"° ""•" •hoiielfr, and
•ndnamanoan »hDtK thou ha^a Jinr.fjn^^^^^

haaaaidit la above every name Thl Phfi i ?" ' "Tr ^*.' •" hia name; and f>iiol
Of Sardia at M47 non7erTTh;trcJ^?«r^n?*'*'^*' k

*"'*' ^<>'"oe«n churchea' oa\rte ot

th, key that openeih the my.iep.e.7thek^^^^^^^ ^V"'' *«» ^
»oraancan«hut,.hatiaamaninhi^natorK ^?n» .Jin?^*'^K^^^

open which
J. the goapel clo«,d or ended r«ndS,/r d^rls

' S .1? ^^^^ .?!.'l°°^
**"*' "'»'•«

diapenaalion,when ihe Judge standeth at the .Zrn„T^ V'"V' "'* »hird heaven W rhirU
ooen «ha door, TwHi come?; nirandsufSl^^^^^^^^ehoreh that aaifh. the iimrii anil i>^-K.:^\.P "™' "'' "^ ''•'h m Thiaiath*
the waier of 17.^1^ ThS^re«^^^^^^^ ' ^"'' *"««' *"'> Jet him takJ
he haa aent hi. angel fo te^ify^Kfh^^fj o?lf w^^^ ^t' \° '^*. '""«ci,on, ae
the eml of the world, and the rLpett^^^^^^

"*?''« -aid, the harreal i.
.

tme to reap, for they were wise Vi2in«VLn!t'lh^^^^^
« rsaped, fJr the «Je haa co^e fnS^e^o^l^^^

in the aickle, an^ the ••«?
kingdom can cha.«* a thoo^and.amltio ran S'enSoLSn ft*'h>fK '^l'™'''*"'

'" «•«

• iTr?- *'°^«'«»can rebpke with all a!thorUvVir«Si^^^^word of my paiienee, I also will ke«n ih«« V,n!lTk k
*"'7" "ecaiiae ihoo haatkept th»

upon^ali the world, li trVthfi ih^SwelliZ h*
**°"^°'

IfTPh""." ^''•°'' -hairceme
'
JSSlJffTt^'^**'^- h'^^Snolna'Sk^'Tc^r » ^^tiT'^^'^y^^lalfilled tt hia first advAnt 7 p-..i— :il

'"wciown. ^afl any church aav thi«»
«.ly, but nnto ."llS?o"L\ia^:nL^^^^^^^^ ^^» »''>*" « that dayjSynot ml
Her. 3 J 13^14.—"H«ih.rt h.ti;'^^ ^; ^9^^ *^® ''** appeared, and who loVa> Irr

,el«rcMa. And nnto thfaSf^ '^P'"^ .ahh'S* hi
«»thtbe Amen, the Faithful 5nd Trie VVh&Sfj?!v'""'*'''^rV ' '^'••«» «"'n«»Wow thia church commenccrat the crea&of^^^^^^ oreatron of God?'
•wnmeneed at »44. The^l Ln J^ w°'^*°' '•*^*^

*i« obuioh WM not JK"'L"'°''^'. '*?'«««"» the ten Tiffi

g
yanae then aayeat, I am rich , and increaged whh inSl >^?l '^^^

°°l
"^ ""7 '*'<">th^

knoweat iiot that thou irtwK^/^i,J/7
"'creased with goods, and have need of notEinff 'knrf
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Crmont, for they deny that ho cnnw a* britleiroorn nt Mi; so they are speeohleM,

undhnnd and fool, uml ttusl into ouler darkneM; lliere will bo woepitiR and Knashina or

teeth. Now this is the same eiass spoken of in Jmie, feeding lh«mBeHr«f» wilhoul fear.

They are olou«U oirried wiih every wind of doctrine and fables j iwroo dead plnokeil op

by the roots. I coonnel ihee to buy of'me pjold tried in tho fire.lhauhoo mayenl be no i;

Und while raiment, that Ihon msyeM be eloilied, and Ihal the shame of ihy nakedness do

iiot appear } and anoint tliine eyes with eye-pal vm, that Ihoa mnyeM Hee. As >nany aa

] loTe, I rebuke and chasten : be zealous thorelore, and repeiil. Uehold, I stand at Itie

door and knock : it «r>y man hear my voice, and open the door,! will oomi in tohim,ai»d

will sup with him, and he with me. Tliisis whot he meant when lie said, I win no!

eat any more with you, nntil I drink it new in my Father'* kingdom, IweaiiMlhe dis-

iiensation is ohanaed. He now is Judge, and 8lan<lolh at llie .lopr, and llie loolish virame

Will not repent. They have to lepent as a hnle o!i>ld,or they can never enter the king#»n».

Heb. 12: ^7-8. Here Paul speaks the came asm Hev. 3 : 18. •J'or whom the Lord

loveth hechasteiieih, and scourgelh every son whom l»e rpceivith. If ye endure chas-

tening, Go«l <lealelli with you as wilh wins ; for what ^M^ is he whom the father chasten-

ethiiot? But if ye be without ohwOisemonl, whereof all are partakers, then «'• y«

bastards and not sons » Now we see many Advents that say they are Jo*"* ««?»;•
.

not, but do lie : for tlltey should be Jews luVardly, and their oircumeisirtn that ot the

heart. Prov. 2: 7.—« He layeth up sound wisdom for the righteous; he is a bocmer to

them that walk uprightly. Ho keepeth the paihs of >oilgment, and preserveth the way^

of his saints. Then shall tlioo onderatatid righteousness, andpidgment, and equity
, Jtu

every gootl palh.»' Ch. 1: 35-26.-" Bol ye have set at naitghj a) J my counsel, and

would none of my reproof. I will also laogh at your calam.ty ;
I will mock when yoor

fear cometh. Then shall they call open me. but I will not answer ; they shall seek me
aarly, but they shall not find me." Pro/. 15: 23.-" A man hath loy by the answer of

.

,hi8 mouth; and a word spoken in diw season, how good it is."
,V**^-,-*^

**"„ Ir?.

wicked flee when no man pursaeth j but the righteous are bold as a Jion." ^
f-^-l JS

men understun.l not iudamenl; but they that seek the Lord nr.derstami all things.

Matt. 10: 27-40.-" What I tell ye in darkness, that speak ye in licht; and whal ye

hear in the ear, that preach ye upon the house-tops." This is what is meant by Paul,

Judge nothing before thetlme, until the Lord come, who both will br^ng to ''fibMbp liid-

denlhings of darkness, and will make manifest the counsels of the heart : and theirehall

a«ery mail have praise of God. The house-tops ineHns that eyerylhina i»ma.le pJttin to

und/rsiand. He that taketh hold ol the plow and looketh back, ts not fit for the k«ng»^om.

That has been the way with our Advent brelhreii since '44, for they deny what they have

preached, and look back like Lot's wife. Luke 9: 60.-" JeMis SHith unto htm. Let t.ie

dead bury iheirdead ; but no thou and preach the king<lom of God." As the Jews were

spiritually dead, soars the Gentiles dead also ; for by their traditions they have nrode the

word of God oPnoefTeot. Malt. 12: 36-37.-" Bui I wy unto jou, thai every idle word

that men shall speak, they shall give account tliereol in the day of Judgment. *oroy

thy words thou shall bo iiwtified, and by thy words thou shall be condemned. As itis

written in another place, Thou slothful servant, I will judge you out of your ownmouth j

sows see that a mart can be justified by his own month, or condemned ; foront of the full-

ness ol the heart the moulhepeaketh* 1 Peter 3 : 10 to 16.-" For he that will love lile

and see good days, let him refrain his tongue from eviU and his lips that they apeak no

aoilo J Let him eschew evil, and do good; let him seek peace and pursiie it. But and

if yaeutfer for righteousness -sake, happy are ye: and be not afraid of their terror, nei-

ther bo troubled. Bui sanctify 'the Lord Go«l in your hearts; and be always ready to give

jm answer toovory man thai asketh you a reason of the hope that isjn you with meek-

ness and fear.'* Now It is written mat this hope is to be in us, which is Christ m us the

hope of salvation ; and Paul has sani he w the aoihor and finisher of our faith. As h*

has been the author of our faith, now wo can look up, and lift op our heads and itnoj|

that our redemption draweth nigh } that is, he will finish it. We are not ashamed ofm
Gdspe! of Christ, for il is the power of God unto salvation. In the first place we beliete

that Christ is now the true God and eterna l l ife j that he is not the likeness of anything>

lor the Scripture proves that ho is aqulcfcenHigspirit.and a spirit has not flesh and iwnaa

as ye see me have; that he gave his body for a sacrifice, and .at the resurrectionjio will

come in the aaints which w his body, fofPaul has aaid he l^as only one body, end that i»

>
'

I

i

.*<.-l;
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•star into tho kln^^dom, and nhnll nnl bo able. AitavHrythin;; wnn nrunind {^t, a» hi*
Mooiiduuiiiiii^ in to ru«toru nil IhiriK* lo IIih aaiii* ninlii} tliat will b«> lliu rMoliiuiion of all

tbmga apukuii by titu iiiputtu ol lli«i pruphuta and apoallua, aiul (liu Lord and tiavioar*

R
*^ J"*-;!

cnxPTER vrr.

*' I llBiiil III llt« iliiur mill kiiiink."

£V. 3: 6-7.-rf< Me that hntb niiear, Int bun Jiunr what the Nptrit imith nnlothe
ohuruli«H. And 10 lliitiiii'(Hl ol' the church ilT Pliiludelpliiit wrilo, TImmo Ihinge

aailh helliut im holy, ho Hint m truo, hu tliut hiilli llio kuy of Daviil, ho Hint up«nolh,anil
noiqan nhcttutli ; riuI Hhultuth and nomaiioptiiiuth." A«tliiN Inrnk in tlio key to unlotik
all book*, ordiftpi'iivuiiuna

; lh«>*i.xlli VHiHeHtitttta that I ho oh uru hi worn to h«nr what the
Spirit hud tu i«y. I'uul hua said, now Iho Lord in that Spirit. 1 <.'ur. 4 1 5.—" Thorefoiei
juiige riolhiii-j; buforo thotitnti, until Iliu Lord como, who both will britig to li^^ht tho hid-
den ihingfi id darknoKH, and will muke mnnifunt ili« couhmoIh of the hHarl : and then'
•hall evory man huvu prante ol God." This ahowa ihul it Waa the day that Paul aaid
Ood bud nppuiiitud to j(ul:{u the world in riglitfloUHneKit. Thon it wna ^iv«n to the Phila<-

delphia church the kuv to unlock ; thon ii uppoara it wnrt somothint; iliat had been lock'
ed or^ealed before, Now hoo what wa« awulod. Sh« Dan. I'i: 7-8-9.—" And he aaid,
ffO thy way, DniiibI ; fur Ihu word* are cloHod up and Honldd till tho limo of the end."
Now thuru i« twoyhin(;« to Ur noticed : the work tlmt I'etor hii«f to do, and John t

Peler'a work aeunM to bo the fiiHt, nnd Johii'n was to lurry till he oorine. But the Lord
told Peter, three diiFoient limes; fJrsi ho wua to food the lambs; then, he must feed
myaheep; the third time, my Hheon. ThiHrepreneiitM throe dinpvnnulionn ; that is, the
Musoio, and gospel nan, and the third diopeiisulion, or tho dny of Jud:;inont. Now we
•eethat Petei hns to bo carried whether he would or not; that is that grace that it
•poken ill 1 Petei : 13.— '< Whorefore, gird up tho loinn of yo«r rnind, bo sober, and
hope to the end (in- ai^e), foi the (;(raoo that id to be brouifht unto you at the revelation of
^e(ius Christ." Tliir* is whnt wus to be curriod whethur he wouM or not; that 14 the

Erace here spoken ol
;
.ihut is, we have to carry it for him, but ho tolla us when it would

e carried, nurnely, at the end or ago when the revelation would take place. This unop
ia the last half ut tho gospel. Juinos and Paul explain it in two other ways, Janfiet
called It the eurly and laiter rain ; he tellif us that we would get the latter rain at the
coming of tho f^prd, as tho bridegroom. Now Paul explains the gospel in Kom. 1 : 16-'

17-18. He tells us that iho gospel was the Power of God, and ho # it was to be revealed,
from faith to fuilh ; that is two faiths, and thai tho last faith would reveal the wrath of
God, what ungodly men would hold unrighteousness. Now wo see that the Lord gare
Peter the kHVH of heaven jl iliut is the knowiod^'o of the gospel to the Jews (irt>t, and
then to tne Gentiles. Ttien^ as John was ttie boloved disciple, ho was to tarry till he
oome ; that i^ his works would reveal Christ. Peter had two keys, and John has but
one; this shows that the third dispensation needs but one key, or the bridegroom, that
IB what Wesley said, Christ himself the key." Heb. 2: 28.—« Now, little children,-

•bide in him, that, when he shall appear, yon may have confulenbe, and not be asham-
ed before him at his corning." Now this proves that he is to appear before he comes at
the resurreotion. 2 Tim. 4: 1.—" I charge thee, therefore, before God and the Lord
Jesus Chri4|/who shall judge the quick and the deal at his appearing and his King-
dom." No one can deny but what he is|lo appear before the kingdom is set up, then the
Lqrd said, the least in the kingdom would be greater than John the Baptist. All wilt
admit that John wai* a forerunner of hia iir^l advent; then the least in the kingdoin
will be a foreruner of his second coming,
The first SIX verses of the first chapter is the preface of the whole bock of RevelaliOne.

V 1.—"The revolution of Jesus Christ, which God gave unto lnm, to show unto hia ser-
vants things which must shortly uome to pass. And he sent and fligndied it by his an-
gel onto his servant John." First, he shows it to his servants, then he signified it to
Jfofan to show to all his servants in every age. ¥4;—" John to the seven chuttihea
rbiein • • • --are in Asia; Grace be unto you, and peace, from him which is, and which was,

•nd which is to come; and from the seven spirits which are before the throne." John
to the seven phurohes; this obows that it was shown to Johii in what state every church
froold hp. the key was given to the Philadelphia, because that church had coropassiOQ
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,« dl lh« olhvr aix, thai wtsTiim* or had Mm« fftolti. Th« *«rv n>m« «r iku -k . i. i

ia wall uiiJ«rio<Ml lu ..11 ohrwlianai but no ZrL.Zn 1 '
'>«.«P«'«ied (o him. ThJa

kingdom by «iiher«ieTh»r«^ ..
<>" «''"'«hea Hint they could come in »o the

that we will have wwU.ih«» ?«:.,' i ».
'""' ***' ^•^' " '"""• Then I tella ug

th. lijhl, ami th, S Vhav«1ookin ;rt'".S'f"''"?
•n,<*arkne« ah.H be heard in

upontfiehouaetopa." Thj.3.o^r.hT.h^^^
^* ear m oloaeta, 6hall be pr<«lai|iied

thWday. that Xn<« undL^S Now 10^?..?°™^^ .n dUnea. in
Bar. 10:7.-« Burin ih-^r!l„?;Ki^^^r"J''''* ua when we were to know It.-
lo«^od, themyi.?^ if cfco 'iXt^^ angel, when he .hall begin

Paoften. n. at « oerta n daJ Si! i?^ i kI'""**
|»/«arkr.e«., thai la in their age. Bat

work, whrt aort aTTe wi^ll kn«^^^^
by fire, that would try er^ man*.

ih«..nH«f tKr" ".?A "' '*^'Ly"«!r ^*'«f« ^ould be a great many kimla on the {a ilh at
irChJte^l^iS^^ •he.end,-and the Veaper. ari iheVn^ir
•inSr^hat'do;i?SSU;.n^ Jree in bundle.

;
iheae bundS do ?ci mean* the



Li-^P,

J|*POMINT. S3

»l>ptlhlito««ntrnMil

blcn : bli ptam <>f <!•>•

;lMtnilngsr The ISttl

ba lb*! dMplaflb
.___ , lu wnu can. mw h^« t"".~.-"~ ••.•"-t- «? —;-,—^" ^^ ,, "At^« .a^.^

'

noTtaM iMtroct^i unU. Um kingdom. Now w« <»n cooijt U» Umwi
w:.,^'7?^t%tt"'i,;,i »«

ItOMiTowhom «U the l>iilldin«, Ally tnxo»iUm»tb»t, «~*fV*r*'L*i."itlCirfiH Mow w/i

llw flnt |>riaolpl«« of religion. If *ny one hfj« V*!?Alft. lu L hta ffiibor thBwTon, lor.

theuHolvet; then

th«n IM Mlf'righ^

•ud worketh ng

Mn th«y wlU h*Te the key to let them Into the kingdom which U love

StLoS nor deeutae •nyoVw; for Ood le no rfii|*ctor otinnon»;h^ I

,. N<» one will

... that feurn (»od,

beloiiK* to ; for tlw

Ihe nuthornnil flnlnlwr or«inr n"*"- ."^fv, l™ „f tC worlil for IhU b tlie time th»t no nwn can

AUelnln.' This •"»**„*»J\^%XMhow* It wa/the commencing of .mother dUiiiensatlon ;
or

1,0, DOWN IN THIS BKAUTIPUL VALLEY,

r O, down In thta beauUful vaftey,

IjlVhere love crowns the meek and the lowly,

Wbero loud BtormB of envy and folly

Iby mil pu the billows in vain.

lo, there, there, the Lord will deliver,

f And eoulfi drink thia beautiful river,

' Which flows peace forever and ever,

Where love and joy db always Increnw.

bis lowvai* Is far from contention,

soul there can harbor dissension,

Ko dark wiles of evil invention,

'long in tbete regions of peace.

The low soul, in humble subjection, .

Hhall there find unshaken protection, •

The soft gales of cheering reflection.

The mind soothes In sorrow aud iwin. .

W6'U soon lea^ this beautiful valley.

ForJoys Ikr surpassing in glory, ...
And dwell with the meek, pure, and holy,

Where sin. dwtb, and raging storms cease.

O, thele. with tBe King in hisJ)eauty,

We'll drink wine, and eat hidden manua,

And pndse Ood forever In glory,

Whlln love and joy will always incrtase^
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